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B TUF, DYING YEAR.
According to all accounts, the Aurora Borealis The year grows cold at the extremities, and 

takes place alter a thaw. By this means, then, gives umnLtilceabl'? signs of approaching disso- 
nnd in proportion to the rapidity of the t luv.% tin lution. There is a film in the blue of the sky like 
immense quantity of negative electricity bound the mists which prophesy of the storm of coming 

. there in the earth and accumulated moreover on its death. Tiff* vital warmth has gone out of the sun-
/ * prepared to offer, u:i the best term--, to the warmly kept snow-covered surface, is liberated, shine, and the air is dead and cold, and commit- 
■^Tiade and at Retail, the largest Stock of and finds its way intn tNUpper regions, by creep- j memos a shudder to him it touches. The leaves, 

New and Desirable Goods 1 *nr 11P l*13 sides numerous hills a.ul monn- l ike birds that seek the summer, have left the bare 
lii,.p , , | i, . . . J tarns iff places, or is carried up by the tiring branches, and go whirling aimlessly about ifl

• H Ilie mnmifnpii.rêr^ '«?" pUrC *ll{,c : vapours tXTtlui region of the positive electricity docks, as if they had lost their leader, and know 
A h .J, Cl r r " ,n j*u,y "nd flowing abo^V our atmosphere towards tlie equator, not which wav to flv. The fields are brown and

« weL Jn» TÏ'\T ,n 5,10 rth?a : 33 does the n-guiive below. By these means the j desol »t >. amVin early morning a white rim of frost
\ i-rv Chen » * C re Qu e 10 ma,te our <j00t*3 | aurora boreilL tak- s place ; it is the union of the I rings its bells in the clear air, to awaken the black 

ot , r ... ,, ! positive and negative electricities in a different ice-fiend from his summer slumber.
, ?T *:TWVZ • " fa n,K°nable 1 climate and under different 6,"rema,stances, and, no -------
,. PxnuisVte Ltvi'Jn I m! 'i ?„ W“ ‘•e3üCn doubt, for different ends, IG sensible effect upon three great ships of the line.
dies’ Furs Fur Plnrro 1 U"i m n«f.e- h,"i;,re “ rouel.-s the pointof Thor- arc now in this harbour three great ship.
Mes t urs, i- ur Caps and Gloves, c ,1m nation, must he obvions, considering the das- ; ol ,|10 lin-_—t!ic Ohio, the Vermont, and the VLr-

IIAT3. and G-et.* Furnishing Good-- ’ lurb;,,,L".1 c-“ju‘l h.v t!,° quantity of fluids brought gi„i.,. Kicli one of them mav bo said to be re-
i„-„,.......... .. , , into action from a state of rest. Too shape oi an ‘ markable for its model, its sizi, and acconnnoda-

ITàr „r ' - VS,;S Ck,:"rel' ua>-ha Me»”nto-1 l'"r >'>• atmosphere’s , tim», the eece’lence of the material, of SSch it
Invé 1 “ 1 f, , f - ' ■ ,,rg7 , jv'. i l inamf? » «»» round the earth being greatly nar- ; Ls composed, its strength and fitness for sea and

V„. 1 “r™r- !ro"' Ç0"<.çii. rowed towards Hie poles, the arch ot the mines- battle. They arc called seventy-fours, but are
can I làïf ; pheronttho polos must be more contractedl and j cap able of carrying one hundred and ten gun.

anJ repaie ur. ni i v, ij oesuipnon, to order. - lov.rer m proportion tnan the arch ivhicn it forms together witli a complement of one thousand
C5T FOUS PUnCIlASKI). nrrcr aml round the equator; and the electricity ! „lcn| and all the provisions, stores, and munition.,

LOflK U A H. T Sr CO i 01 tbo u?.l'cr rc.-i°n’ tlnating on the air in the same ,’0r a tiirce years’ cruise, not omitting twenty ton.
UrM Building, M. 1, Prince William Street bi'Y’clme or°,f «T* Vp'Vrh° aUr0rl bor3al‘3 . ot',Pou; 'r *>r each vessel. These costly and 
ember SO. in a curve or arch.—T„c Rudder. splendi floating citadels are ail at the Navy

j Van! in Charlestown, and under the command of 
! the officers there, and never fail to attract the at- 

Ilazlitt, the celebrated writer and critic, usually ! tentiou of strangers and others, in the Chelsea 
rose at from one to two o’clock in the day—scarce-1 hîrry l>qats, and other ste Amers plying in the upper 
lv ever before twelve ; and, if he had no work in I,lirb3r : ** varying their position somewhat with 
hand, he would sit over his breakfast (of excès-1t,ie. tlîlea» tllcY soem t0 «tend themselves like 
sivcly strong black tea, and a toasted French roll) leviathans, and loom up over the waves. Such 
till four or five in the afternoon, silent, motionless . depth is the water at this Navy Yard, that
and self-absorbed, like n Turk over his opium immense Iinc-ot-battle ships can lay at its
pouch ; lor tea served him in this capacity. It : v,'hiWC3 at low tide, without touching bottom ; am£ 
was the only stimulant lie ever took, an 1, *ut the | Jndo,cd» 6:111 directly from the wharves with all 
same time, the only luxury : the delicate state of h jni*oon board, an 1 completely armed, provisioned, 
his digestive organs prevented him from tasting j 311,1 appointed lor any voyage, or place of destina- 
anv fermented liquors or touching any food but.110n ovcr lll° 8Ra* This, wo believe, cannot be 
beef, mutton, poultry or game, dressed Vith perfect i done directly from-any other Navy Yard in the 
plainness, lie never touched any but black tea, ‘ nite“ ?tates, unless, perhaps, the one in the har- 
anrl was very particular about the quality of tint, , r f1 -X' -w ^or*£ be excepted. F rom most, if not 
always using the most oxpa naive tint could be got, a.‘1 ‘l,e *'*avy ' :ird^> the armaments, provi- 
and he used when living alone, to consume nc-arlv I slons’ nni1 ,ncni ar0 at Preat expense, by 

>a pound in a week. A cup of Ilazlitt’s tea (ifyoii j ‘ tvamboats to the govermnent ships, several miles 
happened to come in for the first brewage of it) ' 0‘1, hi the channels or offings of the bay, on uc- 
was a peculiar thing; 1 have never tasted anything 1 vdunt ot the filling upot the harbors, or the shoals 
like it. He always made it for himself, half filling ; 4»nncd JÎ ,h® and othsr circumstances.—
the teapot with tea, pouring the boiling water on | Conner.
it, and then almost immediately pouring it out, j 
using with if a great quantity of sugar and cream. |
To judge of its oc casional efleet upon myself, 11 “ Winter has then come, ttinl nature has hidden
should say that the quantity llazlitt drank of this | her stores of beauty from its rapacity. No chance 
tea produced ultimately a most, injurious effect. rays of the sun, or sudden wind from the south,, 
upon him,, and, in nil "probability, hastened his will call back these chirms.—They will lie in the 
death, which took place from diseases of the diges-1 earth 1 till the winter is past, and the rain is 
live organs; But its immediate effect was agree-1 and gone ; ’ and then by the merits of tho sun’s 
able, even to a degree of fascination ; and not j rays, they will enrich the roots of the herbage, and 
feeling any subsequent reaction from if, he perse-1 give vigor to its sap, and clothe it in a new beauty, 
vered in its use to the very last, notwithstanding When death’s finger strips us of all that is decidu- 
two-or three attacks similar to that which termina- ous, and we shrink away to the grave, may it be 
ted his life.—Douglas Jerrold. in tho hope that we shall take with us something

to be sancllficd to a beautiful uprising," by the sun 
of righteousness, where w inter and its chills are 
not known.”

A THEORY OF THE AURORA U0RF.AL1S.
I

LOCKHART & CO.

i 0©©sasîr©
! FRAXKLINS, REGISTER GRA TES, 

' | WOOL) STOVES, aid PLOUGHS,
fTlIIlS Company is prepared |o receive applica (of the newest and most approved Pa Herns, to be 
•IL lions for Insurance against Flllti upon Build- seen at the Brick War* house in Princt William 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- direct, hale in the occupation of Messrs. Uunney, 
■criber. " 1.‘ WOODWARD. .Siurdeeti. Co.

SL John, Nov. II, 184(5. Secretary. ! 07/” Orders for CASTINGS, and all other
Work, left as above, will have immediate ntren-

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. VICTORIA HOUSE,

nu ce Uillictm Sticel, 1
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JAMES DOHERTY & CO,LIVERPOOL & LONDON JOHN V. TilURGAll. in
St. Juhn N. B., 27th Sept. 1551 British and French Importers, L

Have fust rrcn'ved 
ana •* America,’ J • |)\v>

•• PatideP JiiKi
EXTENSIVE IIMPOIlTATluNS

fire & Life Insurance Company,
(Established in 183Ü.)

Capital £2,000,000—in Shares | F caÎ"^!
fjn I?UndS* ! Btran’d Gi>“y B UtlT;Sj

rptlB Siuckl,oU|)r. of Uns C0.npa„, .re rr.pon- , auj B ■ S/orlh, 11ATS nl|’colora.
i eilile to Ilia full extent of their property lor lire , Leather Hat Cason, ChzSd Caps, Umbrellas, Car- 

"™Llll“ ïf "C ‘"“""P3"»’- .. . ,, ... , pet Hags, Trunks ; BUFFALO 110BES ; FUR
The undersigned hereby notifies llro I obhc of | COATS, &c., just openeri-ivliolcsalo and retail, 

New Brunswick, that the above named Company , at reduced prices, at tho Hat, Cap, 
have empowered him, by a full and ample Powvj ! 0f ^
of Attorney, to open on Office in the City of Saint1 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY against 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any part of the Pio- 
vince, and to sign and issue Policies in tlm name 
of the Company ; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said Power of Attorney, he 
has appointed Mr. ADAM JAClv to uct as Agent 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals 
fur Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro
posed for Insurance, and all oilier the usual dunes 
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the undersign
ed in the name o! ti.e said Company, or for the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, end tho supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, ut the 
Office of the New Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by the Office 
at Liverpool, affording ample details ot the mode ol' 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low as any other 
respectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500. will be seltkd with
out referring to the head Office »t Liverpool.

EDWARD ALLISON.

I
Aiilunm liiipofialionw, cl" Steamers “ Eu 

---- uticea.’’ and
“ ('ana h”

nul per Sii'ps I 
y'/u'M

ï’.tBl a:ad Walter «oeds,
— COMPRISING—

BRITISH and FRENCH SILKS and SATINS 
and 1' ur Store ■ quality, NVwen Colouring*mid l'.iUeim, III flume 
E. SEARS, 1 Glane. Shot. Wilier et I, JLc. 6 '

« „ yup Mrs- ! ............
I** a lieir otock of oIijK HATS and FUR i I* rciirh MLIlIXOS, ill 11 t sliAcJcs. and hast quality

CAPS is very large, and of excellent quality—and ; MBKOIULUEI) DltLStiLs. in i- rei.eli Merino»,’ ' 
will be sold cheaper than at anv other establish-1 v reC^11L *11 'S' VAnI1?v
ment in the City. A very excellent Hat for 17s. LL*SLS- Alpaca,. LOBUH 
tkl. (£/s> Cdsh and the highest prices paid for 
FURS. St. John, Oct. 14, 1851.—lm.

HALLS CLOTHIXi; STORK,

S.

A TEA DK1N££.R>>“ THEMIS.”
"j'l OW landing, ex ship Themis, from Liverpool 
i. — a large assortment of GROCERIES, com-

' URIi ANTS. Smvrnn Cnokirr. RAISINS,

1 lileeciird GINGER, 
fneparoni, V< rminr ili, Lingl.ias,
Insiard. Starel , Citron and Ijemon PEEL, 

'Purlar, B uck 
urry Powder, SAUCES. Bnh Brick, &.c.

JARDINE &. CO

n.is ami Ciajuis, 
tU ami Urienn* Clolhs ;

Ladies’ Fancy Dress Goods,
in eveiy

SHAWLS,
Long and Squme, ol every new style, in Foreign,,l‘ai»I « 

Plu ill, Wool, Cioili, Li mine, &.c.
ciiOAirmos,

Gf the most fashioiiiilii# kinds, in Krniine, Esquimaux 
Nvpaulesr. anil l.ailieV Cl.oTHs, Tweeds, «nid Fluids 

rpGP COATS—Roaver, Pilot. Whitnov,Buffalo „ Wl,h new,cst trimmùfffs !o mit.
JL Tweed, Canada Grey, Sutmeite and fine j 1 uris “i,U L""Uva U,aue G1.UAIvS, latest designs.

\ qn.ildy and price. FUXtD,
Pti —Beaver, Pilot and Sati- ] Of every desrriplion. in CiuiM'ii’s 

| Boas. V iciuriiivs, ÀluliV, ti,,i n 
ntl.l Pnlj»l..l Pnal. !.. -Ill El 111 illV, Cllllll’ll 111», M llli VCf. S toll 

Mcrl'ii, i8«il»|e, Filch, So in 
n,"T“SV? , ,1 l.'ox, .'îi x.Ciio ami Uiillsh
Doeskin, Tweed and , TRIMMING I VIts. tee.

riinRi1, ivu”«, a,,.
ii It.litmus, ami Fé»iIn 

mi Cup ItlBliON:

hy;

Sall-.d OIL.PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

Ready-Made CLOTHING.
no

John, 0.1. 21, 18.11

Cloth, in every fhude 
REEFING JACKE' new Boas, Long on 1 

Uilcls, and t "uH"», in it 
m- Ai m i ui, und Fieuvli 
Biitiah Liuiiue, AIu - k,

I Fla

C oih Frock, Dress, Sack, and Paletot Coals, in all 
qualities, colours, and prices, from 20s 

PANTS—Chit I’, CassiiiHMf, U 
Satinette, nil prices Loin 10*.

VESTS — Every variety 
vet. Ciutii, and Fancy Styles, cheap.

SONG OF DECEMBER.
1 c ne when the forest is stripped of bloom, 

v here trees are .shivering jjure ;
V.llh drooping icicles clad 1 eDme,

Lid snow flakes bind my hair ;
. I checks arc hollow, my lips are white, 

f.Jy breath is keen and cold— 
li ny steps arc feeble, in y eyes are bright, 
A' d uiy lingers pinch wi'.h n fluid’s delight, 

Whatever my anns enfold.

| Sn in Blrii-k and Fanrv colours-,
I I’lu'lios, m lilaik, und Colour»,of Vvstr-, Silk, Sutin, Vel-1

nVvrTl'5'"l"........... Si.yka, Cliaa,,. ! n.m!
LLO 1 HS—Lvery dfscripuim at present worn ; n \, ivt‘i and S.ifm Ni.ck Tn <

large stock tvi select from, a competent Cutter Gi.-.ve* and Hvsikuv ni ,-v^ry dviirrqniim. 
and 1 he best Workmen in the City. Genileineii ! b*cK«, in iluead. uovi* îlev.ni Egyptitin, lloniioii, &v. 
ordering Clothes at this establishment may re*t * |USIUI1 0,111 Bru>#el» PîeiU, while «uid coloured lor Louie»’ 
nH-ur.’d ofu perfect fit. lire»!--, &v.

FURNISHING GOODS-Of every deacrip’.ion SfcL'w 

tor Gentlemens wear. French and British Emlnoi.Urie» in Collar», Che
Trunks, Vuliases, and Carpet Bilge, all prices and - •Litm Siiins, mu 

qiialilirs. Infinis’ Kmliroidcj
BOO TS nnd SHOES—Atl os,mimant of GlrU 

fine and stout'Boots, Shoep, Slippers. &c.
Renumber—Hall’s CL-t'iiug Store, Prince Wil

liam-street, opposite Messrs. Jordiee &l C«>.
JAMES T. HALL.

Proprietor

ITS Id IlIHli ll,
S. in French and Bfili»li,

WINTER.

Dated at Si. John. N. B. 
4ili August, 1851. I

[ <pnic when the fields are crisp and hoar— 
uhe cottager hears my tread ; 
rjp tap-tap ut hi» window and door,
•yhile lie cozilv cowers in bed ; 
his frozen paries 1 leave my trace,

V\nd his door-way pile with snow ;
\Vpcre my pencil moves there is beauty and ^ 
Bit the sunbeams come, and my works give p 

to the might of their noon-day glow.

Cireat Kctiuctiosi ïaa Friccü.
i muellLM T

icd. It » lies ,
»’ LnUiri.icJercd Lvenmg 

Ladi »' French Camt.iic I’ovk 
nnd Kmlirrntiered,

X\ hue nnd ('ulmired STAYS.
" i',e|^U'l1& 11 ^,lC0liel' GheckeU, Siripcd, Book, Mull

Fpucy W'indnw Mnslini, in white and coloured,
Fiench and English Gaiinem and Furniture Prints, 
Earliiton and Power Loom Heavy GINCIMAAIS,
Twilled and Plain IWnua ShirU, Cherkri, &.c., 
BROADCLOTHS.
PILOT ao-T BJUVER CLOTII8,
Vclve1, Saiinj xnd • ‘“'-li-nny V F.S • 1 --------,.
Fancv TioWseriiuiK. in Sqvaie», Scarfs,
Ci m s Silk and

rrnT and l- rv.ivb Camtu
While FLANNELS, in S.ixouy, VVelcli,tiwauskm 
lte«l, Blue, ami Yellow FI.ANciEl.B,
BLANKETS. SERGES, vV.
>lol. skin' C.iiiKMins Dnl.s, Tii king',dee. 
lusli LINENS. Lawns Diapers, lli.l.auds, &lc.
Damask Taldw Linens, Napkins, TuseA 6iv.
Osuaburgs, Canvas A*r. Ne. jk
Superior make in White SHIR TING C. lloui,
Ciicv Collons, Slieciin*;'. and XV«ups, 
r.u'ois' Triuiinings and Small Waiv»,

>ods h iring been pa) 
yjiean Markets, will he Joue 
lierma;t varied. < hnrso.". 

rer ujiert ti/or sale at the Victoria Hui/sed •vr ins/be sold . t 
he veil/ /.i - stpossii.'e i-des for Cush,and One Fries aniy.

JAMES 'DOHERTY &. Co.

SMELLIE & ABERCROMBY. and Caps, 
£ Dres.vs, O;Prince WllLam street,

"■"N order to make room for their Full Impnrta- 
lions, (now daily expected) have reduced the 

price of their present Stock, and would call the par 
fir.ular attuniion nf Purchasers to the prices of titer 
GENTS. CLQTHS—in Tweeds, Cassimeres 

.- Cschinetijlles, Gambroon, Russell Curds, &c. 
i—n- , Indies DRESS Materials,

Wool Bdrcges, Sylphine Silks, Silk 
Ghëc'KS;[in Silks, (plain and plaided) ; Crape 
de ÿn ( aurgs. Ui leans, Cliameleon Cloths,
&C. rif*

ijUXA

el Handkerchiefs, in Plain$

grace,

Nov, 4. MATRIMONY.I « erne when the rivers are-paVedwith ice— 
Hark ! the ripg of the curler’s stone—

VVJiile the river god answers with hollow voice 
liis prison so narrow and lone,

■ . » 1. nr. jRn 1,1 ^ belOW,
There is Winter and blight wherever I go ; 
The blasts are abroad with withering flow 

From the lips of the frigid Jove.

says It is fearful to reflect how many 
ush into matrimony totally unprepared for

StSBESEFE œv
body, simply w grant a mamago license to any-1 f nred> 'or how much it may atdl ba their portion 
on that grhxlTVv'caivv> hellun_a license !to becT: Are th‘-y querulous or unreasonable?

I-Husbands ought to be educated, f Wewould inr^r-AUQ^X-lltjL thine anger to "kindle against them *, re-
I come when tho season is steeped in gloom, V>1,lve ,the f°llotvi“g ^“Uona put to young and , ™ perd.amTo'tVir “dïsnositions 'while in tho

When 11,» night watch is drear and dark, inexperienced persons -• about to marry spring-time of life were more gentle and fiêxihle
When the linnet and thru-h in the copse arc dumb, I _ Arc yon aware ol tlie price ot coals and candles ? J fM™ ” I,,"" aid Jee,

! And du-rib is tin* pirlv l-,k Do you know m Inch is more economic the aitch L'.V , • . V, J « “...v"
II come when the robin b site', the wood hone or the round ? How far, young man, will a ! Then render it cheerfully, and forget not that the

1 room imsii.es toe wood, r ,, ■ ,, • time mav come wnen tlwu mayeat desire tile same
,, i Ad'Ulfe iiÆSa brood, re^^

. ... 4 Ai î.ic housewife s hand, their scattered food, Know L.~ p.ico of a luin-po^tei . Declare, ii you | j -t j,| i , _n i t|fln|c jt not ]vir(j if yVCH is
Denied by the barren earth.

cardinals, cutis, shoes, gloires, corsete, bustles =>5»1 on Tllï brow, and tilled tliQmlhs with tremb. 
&c„ would probably come to i n a lump ? If un- ',n?> 0 l,5rs w"'.1 »h.8.e «nw.lLingly, and
able to answer these inquiries, wc would stro.-mly feel relieved when the coffin-hd Ins covered thy 
advise you to -• go back to school i" ° flce

The proudest ultir of love is the heart of a rao-
MOONLICHT.

j The moon was near the full, broad nnd lustrous, Girls who rise earlv and walk apace, steal roses 
and thy whole atmosphere was lull of light. It from Aurora’s face ; but when they yawn in bed 
changed the colour ot the sky around the planet, till ten, Aurora steals them back again, 
making the bine glow into gold ; it .poured into. It will not do to hoe a great field for little crops, 

j every iicli ; it hull" like a veil ot beams on every nor to mow twenty acres for five loads of liny.
■ tree, and bus.l itiid copse $ and it spread a silv.v Enrich the land; it wi,l pay you for it. Better 
network over tnc green nud dewy grass, as if tlv* firm twenty acres well, thin fifty acres by halves, 
tuit itselt emitted the radiance which m fact fell a, \ . „ , , ,« upon it flora Heaven. It was filth that bright and To repeat what you have heard in social mtet- 
btamd power of man’s mind, imagination, which U ,g™'timcs «.niI treachery ; end wl.cn it
pours through tlm wight of cur mortal being, rob- 15 tiwhcpe.^ it ls often foolish, 
incr the earth in lustre, brightening all it falls upon ^ ir> roa' °^.iect °f education is to give 

iguc oivl misty splendor, and seeming to draw ^sources that, will endure as long as life 
forth from the tiling on which it shines, the very habits that will ameliorate, not destsej; > occupa- 

I c.unc with a shroud for the «lyingyear z llght*that itself bestows. Above was the wide *'on wiH render sickness tolerable, solitudo
To tlm gloomy vaults of Time " " unfathomable depth of heaven, crowded with star- VIc3':'nt’ venerable, life more dignified and

The sv.fi.;n-d corpse will wc sadly bear, ry eyes, except where round aboiF the moon h»r- 11,1,1 death less terrible.
Anil c haunt the funeral hymn: self spreads forth her own eclipsing glory ; end Sh.yk.spk are, though one of the most gorgeous

Tlie slittin shall nsc on the midnight Hast, there biit one loved star seemed perpetuated to of men, was u great higgler. He was often known
Slirdl mix wit i the tempest's moan ; shine close to the queen of night. to dispute with a shop-keeper for half an hour on

\v .ion tnc portals close ot those caverns vast, ------- the matter of a penny. He gives Hotspur credit
A year snail be tombed v. nn centuries past, THF rvi L gv a b * o temper, tor a portion of his own disposition, when he makes

And my work for » time he done. A baJ ,L,lllpcr „ „ eilfi,;to y," ,^Mwr> eei U«m «V, “ I would cavil on the ninth part of a

-teJOW ready for insnec ion n large aseortmem ' -—«S3»»- 113 influence is.most deadly wherever it is found. V’^* . , t .
IN <.f Winter OVER COATS, gut up m.-t Uff. and Letters of Joseph Story, Asso- II ;s !lJhcd to martyrdom tube obliged to live with Excellence is nev«r grained to man but as the
ratv style and f..r S.le Cheap. Also an assort, „p,.! ciate Justice of the Supreme Court of the United on? ol a vouiplummg temper. To hear one ctci- rewaro ot lab-y. It argues, indeed, no small
of Pilot, Bkavfr Buffalo and oilier Cloths '‘stJte:i, and Dane Professor ntHarvard Univeisitv. nruu,,J ct ‘ mpl.unt und nmimuring, to have strengt.i ofmnid to persevere in h-tV..s ufind.istry 
suitable tor Top Coals, «l.iel, will be made to ..-d-r Ei-Jby his eon, William W. Story . Boston: uv.cO' P!?asant thought soared away l,y their evil «Lhou. th<î pleasure of pcrc nving those nu/ances,
verv low mul n te l i- r i (it wnrrunted at 1 l x I ! ,’S Charles C. Liltle and James Brown. spirits, is, in truth, a sore trial. It is like the sting UH>- like tnc hand of a ciucn, YViL.st ..v j. nnko
CLOTHING KIRK, I’.nicc Willi,,,, The Life of Jn !.re Slnrv, by hi, Son lies hern sc0'l'inn—i peroetuil nettle, destroying your hnariy npprracncs to the,r point, yet J-roceco no
up|to«llu Meurs Jurd.ue do Co. loo’.cd for witli interest for some time, nnd Iho rt'l''L'l'llig lit.' n hurden. In influence is “ ° e c*Pe ° s'nn jn- •

N 4 J. T. Il ALL : public will welcome it iviih nlcisv.e The first n;°3t deadly : and the purestanil[sn-octcst ntmos- Tim whole amvemo is your Library. Study,
volume is in print, and the two will hr ready Sr 1,I,C1° ,,s c“,itn„.i.i-il.. J into a deadly ml.umi i w her- then, tlm V ol mo of Nature ; for Nature and Rea- 

DI.'Mnv \ r publication sitortlv bc«’ r* Clu-ivmq^ Tt it *v«r this evil genius prevails. It has btieu said son never split upon thu same text. Fhcgiobeon“EMOV AL lisbed ii Messrs! LiUb* ^ Brown’s h-md n m- J truïy, thar wl.il , wo ougi.t nut to lot the bad ten,- which you tread, and t ho wide expire you behold

VICTORIA BOOK STORE. • maimer, und the first volume is illustra? *d by nn Pcr u;hcrs iaffieii. v us, it would be as unrea- make but a small edge of its tiiie page. Its 
DOCK S REFT excellent likeness of Jn ! re Story, tic n from a1 H?nable1to :?r(?UU aI,.*,1jiter <"t Sl):inisl‘ »n the tents are bound in imperial L. >. h-Uvred v

V NL™X^ infer,.. reh snh.nVr grm

Jo friends and the Public in general, that In* p,idte and touclfin^ mniinm*— ° U‘" Rppr°' any one of its inmates. One string out of tune Virgil was so fond of salt, that ho 
If* }\ K',"',,KD ‘S|,,,k of BOOKS nnd ST A, ‘ * .. _ will destroy the music of an instrument otlierwise without a box full i:’ his pocket, w.
I I OX hit Y to ilie Brick Building m Duck stm t -dolner, .Mra.i W aldo Story : perfect ; and if all the members of u church, use of from time to tbie, • rs men o
lately occupied by Mr. IL.milw Ferguson. emJ “These memorials of iiiy father I dedicate to neighbourhood, and family* do not cultivate a kind day use tobacco.
“id be liappy to receive the pul rouage of inn former you. Of our home group that lived in the sun- j nnd affectionate temper, there will be discord and * -------
customers. May 20. riiine of lus familiar presence, >uu and I alone arc | every evil work. \!.riIINFsl —The New Y

---------; lelt ,*and love, gratitude, tho losses xve in common I ------- , • * , *
Fifillinc Thread. hnxre .usUmcd, ,.,«l the I,momori.re ol the, xct.vitv mocrat says there .re now m that city Bo les.

mill’’ Siihsrniinra i Jim , , -. ' psst, which bind us KO close! V ton-ether cotisnirc ! T> i j , . than hffy se« ing machines driven bylfeam-
i t",,,,!! i n--m..,,I '*<’() ,1 .To,, v*‘Vt *,rf T*n,,l,S lo make the inscription of these jTiges n> vim l!t ' Pont be discouraged if you arc unfortunate, and I pou-er, xrhich turn out an enormous mitnLcr

The otlmtinn of Fislmrmr n is invited In (he nthoVnn^L'k uno-i tfi l''nd As fist as yo.r f:.ll’ so;i,m up t, y„„r l>t j »1' i’”":'»"’-" , ' ™ *'irn out rm much work 0»
.’v fm m-ite “ “ '* *’"* "p in H -*«•" '*?"■*?" .cyeri I knew that i,Vi! senmwèlid nifN’oIZ T‘l tiwro "U1 «‘W '■» ^ U"pill-1 rn.m.t r,t pris y m with w; ed'ea u-ml by baud. 'I he

’ Nov 4 " , & „ potmkrrv 1 ti'rrcfmc, I bung it wit], lira levin-regards of a,’, that you are m Lm ditch, and vu„ hut c:,ure protvs of this muohmc are enormous; hut ,t n,
*■ *• II- POTHERB!. afiVctimnt!? eon. w fer jotcing-jiinong your cnennca, on.l n-- one will rc-u

Y: ------------ --------------- ,, . , * '* dvr y un assistance. Dig out—wo; k hard—perEncourage Home Industry. ! T .^r*“M used hu large materials for the vere, with a determination t > c.frn a ebrufoir-.b!.»
A FEW Boxes .,riIONF.Y,in ihv Cuu.hs,fro».. : ;^good jodgment find good living, and you shall l;n-o iL Scu -swili fly to «

ia WimiLiuck, fur ou I c V v i ,1^l0^10>n,Phical lottor addicsivd I your iraavjtincv, v,h ) wiuld iv.-If to tx-ver you with-1 x all able.
JARDINE «Sl CO. vî him oy judge Story in tlie year Î9A1, ho h ta reproaches, when writhing nnd lamenting over ! A Y >n!;cc haa just invented n method to oatch

1 drawn tuii accocnta of the rarentage rd 1 oarly ! yoar iniffcrtunaa. Th * while ffjeret of success nw. Hesiva:—111 o : - *-* yvw bed in r room much
FOR SALK, j years ot tne lattire JOtigûi» He has selected with jin life is—activity. To action —to ection—and i itXst.ed by t'nvse animals, and on roti ng pm out

OA OITARES Ri Inkn f.,» 01^.1, i<Mr®. lroa\ .V* correaIJondence his opirikJtia upon Lvou wdt nover soo th : d».y that yon will naed ai- the light. Then strew over your piliow some
OU S 10 Da Uin^tîcbî y £5**°*.? th? tlnîQ» h,m eWvd iLttnc*, which will qj?t be roniarod in some strong smelling cheese, throe or four red herrings,

Enquire of * *“ a P'rifV’lf ’ nSctl,irwijh a sketch cf his Life, which is shape or other. Activity is tiio life of man ; it some barley meal or new malt, and « sprinkling
4üi Ntn-oinbon 1851 L..U.LLM. vca s.mply and pleasantly avritten.— Bocion Dai- imk *e Iri.n for this world, to say n.Uiing.of the of dried codfish. Keep awake tui you find thf

•**T‘ j wylifti evinv. rats at work, then nuzlu a grab.”

Punch 
persons r

I1AB1£>WAKE.

W. Tiflidtilc & Son

Art receiving ex * Speed,11 John S. Del fut/1 * High
land Maryand • Sterling’—

ASKS Horse and Ox S’ oe N AlI.S ;
-V-L.'i: Hprae 'ihnjj^^nLktinWnVrrnKS,

50 Boxes best Clinrco.il Tin I’i.atks.IC. DC. : 
.lluole, Suniif.irlh it Co’s 5, 5j, ti, (J, und 7i 

feet MILL SAWS.

if Vuvkei ll’tkls
, &.C.dr SQUARE SHAWLS^

Dthunan' Black und Drab 
Vl Cachrnere, Barege, 4e-c &.c. ^ 
eîarge assortment ol" Printed COT 
ffng ditto ditto, and oilier Staple

t-iFrentil-ifi

lmlun., Prj 

and Fa 1

{ Do. *1 j, 5, 5j, and G feel
CUT SAWS:

One Ton Iron WIRE, nil hizes,
Out* Crate COAL SCOOPS ;

135 Boxes English GLASS, f.om 0x7 to 20x11, 
05 B.-igs N A1 IjS. a>si>ric d i-iz's,
10 ('-asks Boiled ui>d Ruw PAINT OIL,
2 Tons Brim,lram's No 1 Viole LÈAl),

100 Kegs GuNPowuKit. C, E. FF, ur.d Canister,
„ ^ 75 Cia’.em ami Well PUMPS:

Just received per Ships “ Highland Mary, from o Tons LEAD PIPE, j i.cli to It inch, 
London, and *• Speed.'' from Liverpool (j y , L.,s [,EaD,

ASES of Ladies. Mms-a nnd Child- 2 Cant s Newspaper Ililders,Letter Clip»;&.C.— 
ren’s CLOTH BOO TS, lhe.se are quite nexY’styjvst nnd tnucli upprvuccJ

Ladies Cnctimere, Merino nnd Punie) a Boots ; all wlm li will be sold ut Ii.yv rales.
Do, While and Black S.ilin SLIPPERS, N. B.—Iteniainder ul Suck expected in the
Do. Bronze and* Buck Kid und Enamelled Algo ma' and •! hernia.' Sept. 3D.

Dancing Slifpkrs :
Dr. Potent Russia Kid and Morocco Walking 

SHOES,
Do. Carpet nrnJ Hmt=e Siiofs. in gre«t variety,

Mi.-sesCLU I'll BOO TS, ol every tpinlily :
Do. Prunella and Cashmere Boors, assorted ;
Do. Black and Bronze Kid and Satin Dancing 

SLIPPERS,
Do. Walking Shoes of every style nnd quality 

Children’s Cloth Boots, and every other variety ;
Cheap Shoes and Boots of all sortâ.

Sept. 30. S. K. FOSTER.

ncy arii
~x

est andseterted
K. FOSTER’»

Ladi'fcJFasliionablo Nliou Store,
Germain Street, Foster's Corner.

S 'J Ii - above: (Ù 
n ah

ITT 
the best L. 
comprise I

I come—and thv old man feels my breath— 
j llow his shrunken cheek grows pale!

- : My frozen touch is the touch of death,
! My voice is his funeral wail ;

New Cloth Boots, &c. &.C.

B’arJncfMljîj) Soiicc.
TayaTv. JOHN. POLLOl:, of Saint John, New-. His useless staff hangs on the wall, 
lO Brunswick, retired by mutual cuiifhoi from' For the hand is still that boro ; 
the Concern of Messrs. ROBER T RANKIN & ^0 mme shall he listexi to the cock’s shrill call, 
CO., of Suim Jv.l'u, New Brunswick, on tlv* <J:h And the vesper bell, when eve’s shadows fail,

bndll atvi.: j on his car no more.

SIC

August lust, ol" '! Inch n 1 persons " ill take notice 
and govern themselves accordingly.

I come—and the 
Stirs the maid;

grasp of my clammy hand 
m’3 soul with dread,

As she dreams of home in a summer land, 
Whore her mother long Ituth sped.

Go, dig her grave when the sun comes forth, 
; To relax the icebound clod,
: And When winter ilrej to his native North, 
Tie fin'.vers of Spring in their early birth 

; Shall bloom on the sacred sod.

ALEX. RANKIN. 
for stlfand remaining Pnitners 

Saint John. 5th S- pi ember, 1851.

Hajns and Mess Pork.
ÏTXX Eliza Jane from B.idlon —2 Casks Snicked 
JHAMS ; 11 barrels and 7 half barieia Mkss 
PORK, for sale by 

Oo\ 14

Paints, Pine Oil, Varnish, 6lc,
WN VOICE consisting of WH ITK LEA D, Green, 
it Yfllow, Rod nnd B uck PAINT; 'A Herds 
l|lin; Oil ; ‘2 do. Black Varnish ; fur sait* vlicap by 

Oci. 14. GEORGE THOMAS.

New Fruit, Coffee, Grapes, &c.
0>AUS La g u i fa CO F F K E : 

sad V V!0 k.-gs Malaga GRAVES;

New RAISINS;

GEORGE THOMAS

e children 
: endures ;I VO boxes Mu-cu'cl 

50 (Into lauyer 
50 half ond 50 qnurlrr 
5 boxes ORANGES nmi LEMONS,
«*i bbls. New Hickory Nuts ;

Apples. Cracked Corn, Buckuheat, Cassia, 
Brazil Nuts.

Just landing, tx Schooner Franklin, fro n Boston.
J AS. MA CFA KEANE, 

Market SquvVv.

Burning Fluid. Cooking Stoves, &c.
W. H. ADAMS

Has just received a good assortment of the following 1 
S'l'OVES. &c., » hich he rjfirs ut tow prias, v z : i

rpHE Subscriber Inis just received p^r ‘ Cuba 
JL from Boston, a further supply of the above 

warranted a supetior article. Nov. 18.T. M. REED, 
Head of'Nortli Wliarf 00KING nnd Close STOVES;

X-V Atr-tigiii Cast Iron Franklins &. Hall Stoves, 
Cnurcoa! FURNAOES*; Ovrn Mouths, 
Ornamentnl Parlor STOVES,
Fumier»' B-nier Stove.

- Sept. 16. TOP COATS.

JOHN KINNEAR,
(In Messrs. WIGGINS' new Buildings,)

PRINCE WILLIAM STRKI-.T,
Sept. 23. 1351

6Ea.Ll.HG Ofi-P
Reduced Prices for Cash OnSy ! !

JJas on hand, for Sale in quantities, and by retail— 
fl^OSE and Clapp Head wrought NAILS, of all 
Pip the usual aizee ;

Horse, rf>ai,*and Pressed NAILS :
Cut NAILS of every size :
English und Germon Window GLASS of every 

* from 6x8 ti> 34x36.
PAPER HANGINGS from 6d. to 5< each piece, 
English and American Floor CLOTHS,
Flint Glass-ware, osanrted kinds,
Scotch Wool CARPETING,
American Warranted CHAIRS, assorted kinds; 
Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL:
Sea Elephant and Florence OILS;
CASTOR, LARD, and PINE OIL ;
SPICES, both whole nnd ground, of all kinds, 
FEATHERS, (cleaned,) assorted qualities,
Mott’s Broir.a, CHOCOLA I E, Cocoa and Ginger 
American ond Bengal RILL ;
Wooden Wares of various kinds,
Paints, Whiting and Yellow Ochre, ond n number, 

of other articles. Aumisi 26. 1851.

HOWARD HOUSE.
North Side of King Street.
WELL selected stock of XVinthi Cloth 
ing, made up in the most Fashionable Style 

Purlii's who
A
and lit unprecedented low prices 
am m want of Coats, Pants, Vksts, «Sac., will 
find, by colling at the Howard House, that they 
can procure theobove arlu les c hen j»r*r and of better 
quality limn ui any other Eaiublidhment in tins City

'The Subscriber having h large stock of Clo'hs 
Vestings, &c. oil hand, nnd he being aboul to leave 
fur England •«» select Goods lor the Spring trade, 
is deiermiiied to sell his present stock on hand in 
cusit rater, and would direct the uitcniton of buy
ers to cull »ud see for themselves before purchusiug 
elsewhere.

Reaver Cloth Coats m any colour made to ordei 
at 15 per cent. lo>M*r liun ul uny other establish- 
no ut in the Province.

Pants and Vestings on the same lorn's.
Nov. 4

*.V

yf

AUTHiMlV, 18.11.

New and beautiful style of Hats.
( g~^ -gx VNVERE TT & SON having re-
( \^j 9 ML ceived their Autumn style of

Blocks, are now prepared to lurniidi the public with 
W^llATS of all qualities of Ibis universally admired 

fashion. , . .
On hand and constantly making up—Mats arid 

/ Caps of a variety of styles wku li we offer ut very 
low rates. A few Drab Union Summer fl its— low j 
crown and very light—having been b it on hand, 
will now be disputed of ut greatly reduced prices. '
Please call and examine nt eiihrr of our Stores—
East aide of Market Square or North aide ol King |
Sties! Sept.ll. I Oct 24

JAMES MYLES

i the capitalist whir owns the machine, and who 
realizes 1Î.0 gain.

Sperm Candles, C-oflee, &c.

Ex Schooner “ Volante f from Boston,
"fl DBOXES of Sperm ond Cumposit'uii 
ill ll CANDLES:

2 canola Orria’ CORN STARCH,
10 Matte CASSIA.
25 bugs fi'ifst old Government Java COFFEE
3 cases liil'allibK’ YEAST POWDER, u- 

lib. and 21 bs, direct frpm the Manufactory.
For aule ot lowest rates by

JARDINE A CO.

1

Nov. 15.I
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VSTT* nawntA'V'etP*:
i '’."“/''î Bd-r" "‘rit'ji Uu?te 01 ?ortj.-'UJ sivkMtt risk to yiiMic ;fain|-tii:iy. 'I tiro lliair; end on

SS A5S !E3«r4iit iStenss -siuter ;. . . .ts=sz*Æ UBHESi SS ' uses*»» -sfr1............ «■*'■“• „ ■

Mail Steamship Canada at Halifax, on Friday last, S "ilarkmr arainat the fiîbadst drs life hfu°ft{,e PJ0!» «. but as long as th.- mtioa hjotl Moved bv Dr. Robert Bayard, seconded by Hon- 
wc have English dates to the 13th in,t/ She S*hcii SI,”Æ ”ub,wuÆv b rou Jii î V;,u rec»l fi0»1 n- -^*rt. *'^î™ “o *i- ry Ohubb, TEs*! . , “tU nSpdl
brought 32 peflspiigers for Boston and two fur crail0 and '-v meu*’s of tackle can V-p1 v-îiW i pcÇ» to bafilo toe attempts of tîï3 Wbcllioua. iis , *• That this meeting conoid era th'it a Rai.road i„g pieced their ch
Halifax. The half of the Canada, when she ar- hand on board • in fourteen s"enml«Z*im V on: t-isk, tor the rest, is rendered easy to me. |iy undertaken commensurateh' with the means of a.,.l ,mpn.,.er p-.
witifictx* comP*?te^' coverod from stem ^ÏTI» 1*“'^ji&

Vf5^-^S-^,SSS!
aentnl intelligence. I superior to unvMiintr vet v .» » 4* ld P,onounrct* i tude ol the people of Paris, the reprobation ith Moved by Win. XV right, Esq.,, seconded bv Bo* ruiit»ii«iii||;ijlic extensive and valuable Library ol Congress

Timber market less active, prices hid given j . , , ‘. *1 * ' u,'ntcd* j which they stigmatized the insurrection, slu vior bortson Bavard, Esq.—" | wa* disv.-vi .v.l i«> In* on fire, an.i before the fbuiM’s could
•Wav a little in the face of large arrivals. Cotton I .,1 L;UtUtlon ?* ,t,lc Society of Friends hive had u'hom the capital pronounced. In those popju • “ Resold:!—Tint no line of Railway whatever ; ;J1’®1 P‘,n'”n °* *''f''fcev*’n V«
—sales of the weçk 31,780 bales, at a decline of j®. ,cw. .^°^n Uusscll, and present- i quarters where; insurrection was first to etiljiu ' should h<r undertaken which docs not hold out a i %* u|.|||0 t.uMh.g Ças “i,!j'lirtil| g‘vevs
about l-8d per lb. Flour and Wheat in loss re- i ^ _ ,.nen‘?ria‘ deprecating the Caffrc war, recoin-1 recruit:-, so quickly arming workmen, docile tts reasonable prospect of remuneration. nvaraiiw rauwl by the heat .u,<i smoke
quest, the former d re lined 61. per Ir.irrvl, the 1 t-' r, ' , restitution of land taken from the . ^«ligations,—anarchy, this time, has only ten Moved by William Jack, Esq,, seconded by Le- it is couiwtur«cftjiiii <10,000 «•< 
ter Id. per 70 lbs. Tea—large arrivals hid dice- . 1 .Ies; an“ t“° adoption of just principles of in- ab*v t • meet a profound repugnance for thesis- veret 11. DeVcber, Esq.— 
ked sales, and a dad inti had been submitted to. \ v m?lU8,e* . tcsî.ihlv excitations. ^ ** Resolved,-—Tint it is the opinion of this mcct-
Sugar—a larger business dene at a decline of (id. ! f Inverness Courier, as an instance of ma mi- 1 Eat thanks be rendered for this to the in|li- ing that the route of a Railroad from Halifax to ( 
per cwt. itactunng enterprise, mentions that a woolen-mill g‘*nt and patriotic population of Paris! Let ant Quebec, through the Valley of the St. John, pro- j

There have arrived in London during the present > *’ , «ut Î0 °c c.rcct°d in the county, of Sutherlnnd, population persuade itself more and more ihnhy scuts the best, prospect of advantages, both as | here,
vear nearlv 100 sail of woe.l-laden shu t move than ! all(^ UP }v^h the improved machinery now in -ole ambition is to meure the repose and prosfri- respects remuneration and general convenience, ; . » , . .
last year. Tim excess of importation amounts' to 1usc* ttt t“c cxi' of tlie Duke,’of Sutherland. : ty of r ranee 1 Let it continue to lend its cotir- and that no other route should be entertained by j f1,11 n‘"c
between lô and t2U thousand tons. I Mr. Ralph Steel, at Newcastle, has invented a ' r^Cli t0 ail'L‘1ority, and soon the country wijbe the Legislature.” i«d.iili»ig the law Übrary were :

A few gentlemen of Birmingham have remitted ' R^v c 'l>able of sawing timber into anv shape for . ü !° at'COi»p«i3h m quiet ^tho solemn act wch Moved by Air. Jathcs Mucûrlanc, seconded by _ Among tlic few ariic •» sav.nl
to M. Kosoutli a present of about £1000 since his 18*;lVs us.e, either ship knees ot snip xfi*mbcr of anv 15 to inaugurate a new era lor the Republic. Dr. Robert Bayard— 1 o*aaJ DMluraion of !,.<! jieml- ncc
departure for the United States. It is said he left description. TIkj'k-iw, at the same titdcMnat it is ; (®!2n°d) Loris Navoli.ox Bo.nai*art “Tint it is the opinion of tliis meeting that Mr.. ... ......
far the U. St.es wiib only £10 in hi. ,-.ck«. enpubfo °f cutting limber to nny gtvetySr.pe, can ' The I-rcsiJei.t tiiso addrcsse.1 « proclametic to U»*®’» «bom?, bywbkl,, ! .dlT uTiUitorBVl'.'L; « JSTl. lU,.,... *w

Dr. Makcllar is to be projwsed as Moderator a‘30 be applied to cutting straight. ' the armv iu which he entreats them to be urouof atu0^’ the people ol this 1 rovnu e wi.l be 1„|- u,,. i,oiiy «.r Lviwimi .M.min. i, mason, a »aiiv«* «>i Ii.»i>-
for the next General Assembly of the Free Church The first lighthouse ever erected in the Indies their mission, as to them he looks to save the cm utpolh u1t . r °'v” ri^' x?t °!)nslruc,t ~Xt mil|b.ot \ i»x, N. S.. «I.» »vci«lei.i«!ly «ell lr««in die lt.u k d Pvh-rV
of Scotland. was lio-htcd latcl v. It is built on -i rnA- „Mr trv. IL> S::vs, vote li oolv i<< riii7nn= h,Jna the llalit.ix and Quebec Railway, by-Muy oi tlic ; \\ n.ul i,u<. J.»ii,i*u.„ s si j., \\ e.ii.c.iay ai < r,,oo.i.

The congregation of the parish church of Stan- ' Singapore called Pedro Bancha, and is a rcvolv- ! soldiers do not forget that, passive obcdicncito '’hero, présente no reasonable pro.-pertol I'j"1" ,fV . "ul “,eas" M,uc
ley recently rose cn masse, and ! ft the church ! ing light. , the orders uf the Chief of thi Government is he |,:,ylu' **» ,llltereHt,un 1,0 ,v^t'"= ‘ :
during the ceremony of the induction of a minister | At Verona a lady, named Pedrazza, is sentenced rigorous duty of the urmv, from tiio General dvn rv*lu.Irü<1» nor,ot anordmg, vit.ier directly or inm arcorUm^lv.—
well known for hii Puseyite principles. to two years’ in a dungeon, in irons, for having i to the soldier, to be ready to repress all ult^âits r,cylO% ariy adequate benefit to Uu inhabitants o . <, a.»au. «m hoard

It is generally stated that the Rev. Mr. M‘I)ou- carried on a secret correspondence on political against the free exercise of the sovereignty Jflio 1,115 1 rovnîc<v krcncrally ; and lurther that it is the j vitU nre.
gall, the senior missionary at Sarawak, will b« up-Subjects. ‘ ; people. ° y ofthis meeting tint Railroads m this,
pointed first Bishop of the proposed new diocese | Public prayers worn offered, on the 23d ult., in j Ho concludes—“ Soldiers. I do not sneak toon t>rovmcc ^luu-a 11,01 oc undertaken by the ho- ^ |(| 0|| •| 4llllsj,lX ,jigi,i
of Borneo, Sir Janies Brooku being strongly iu church of Atocha, at Madrid, for the safe delivery i th? recollections attached to niv name Tev vci"unifnt. j li» wai-foimd dy»'«l at four o’,
favor of the appointment , of the Qu en. . Her Majesty had ordered 10.UÛ0 nre e ngraved on your hearts. \\'n are un lpclliv . Moved by John \. Tburgar, Lsq., seconded by i c«,t»k was i iken out alive, bui rjuim

Her Majesty his been t.loase.l to order, from lo-1 reals to be given to eich of th- two nurses who hid indissoluble ties. Your histnrv is mine Tire Th™*»» Be®/. B«J-—. . . . vSi-Trf BiViiur»—u«cJ rrmn*
cal manufacturers, boifnnts for the princesses and coma I rout Etonian 1er to suckle the royal infant, j « between us in the past a cominmiitv eiVlorviid “ X‘so-v':l<—[mt lntj,c 0l;™<,n oftlns nl0e‘“'= j „ - J
a hat for the youthful Prince Arthur, of Orkney , bu, we.o uot accepted by the Queen. i misfortune. There shall be in the future u un î",y llcPrcsÇllti‘tl’'c üt tlie LltX or Cou"') ol ht.,   ■ ) “ h
straw plait I , k« reported in Berlin, on the «th ult., that mnnity of sentiments and resolutions for thereto {?'% who t'if *dv0“‘?. «*? vonstrnclton oftoo |

Capt. Pecl, R. N., son of the late Sir Robert the Hungarian agent, Patocki, arrested in Rends-1 Qnd grandeur of France. P Halifax and Quebec Railroad by way ol the NorU ( lll(, mi1i,1Mll!and (|rilW1K>ll
Peel, has commissioned II. M. Spartan, 2<i—dcsti-1 burg for attempting to seduce the Austrian soldiers I The Minister of War Ins made m n.MmaJtn ®^ore» in 80 J°ln? be acting adversely to the it is l'carcd ih-.i iwo men. nnn 
nation not stated. ! of the garrison from their allegiance, had been shot1 the Generals of th* army. The soldiers «r2 to general interests dt tlic Province. w,;w;»re dr«w..«»l m u.»

The Submarine Telegraph.-It is stated that the , by sentence o‘‘a court-mai üal. I vote lor the election of a* President within lyS *y' ^ SCC°Udcd by .,„eo beca led o,.-

public show an increasing disposition to avail I 1 he London r.mrs cautions the capitalists of eight: hours after its receipt. Yes or no is eim'v Wulkcr lihdalt, Iao,.— Courier.
themselves of the submarine telegraph. Messa- j Europe against placing implicit reliance on Ame-1t0 be replied to the followin'*- proposition • 'he “ ■^cso,rri/’—T1,at ,,1C Resolutions oftlns mret-
ges, both from London and Liverpool, have been j ncan investments, and urges the fact that four, French people wish the maintenance of the au!o- 
transmitted to Paris, Havre, Vienna, Trieste, Ham- half years’ dividends of the New Orleans City rity of Louis Napoleon Bonaparte and* cntrUts
burgh, and Ostend, and in ope instance a commu- Loan remain unpaid. “ If the second citv in im- birn with the powers necessary to frame a coiai-
nication was forwarded to Cracow, to be despatch- ! portance in the United States,” it asks, “can thus tution on the basis mentioned»! his proclamatm
ed thence by mail to Odessa. | disregard its obligations, why not even New York, of the 2d inst. 1 ^

During the present your not less than «0 new j Philadelphia and Boston ? The latter city raised Franck—French affairs con*inn«l to h„
houses have been erected at Preston. a considerable sum in London at the beginning of great subject of attend”" butTé» „» «Ef

The Crystal Palace will be thrown open gratuit-1 this year, but would this have been practicable if fncidents of much importance. The vote ofhe 

ously to me public on the 1st January, 185Ü. I the case of New Orleans had been gcncnlly army so far was reported as to 000 in fiv ,, jof 
Dtalh o/Prksrmtz Founder of Ihe ll'altr Cure. I kn““'n .... Louis Napoleon, and 3,500 awai’iist him. No t«s

—Friessnitz, the celebrated founder ofhydrop'athy, I , The Bombay'Guardian snys, “ It is intimated than live more departments had been n'lneoH 
died at Urafenhurg, on the 29th ult., at tile age of that the ex-Raja of Coorg is about to proceed to state of siege, but serious disturbances were l iv
88. | kngland that he may give h.s daughter the ad- and of limited extent. The total number of'i-

The Navigation Laws.—No less than 74 vantages of a C.instlan education. îests is stated at 1900. M. Thiers was au-tin ir-
new vessels, whose aggregate tonnage amounts to !, A serious -Mussulman not had occurred at Bom- rested and sent to the frontier Manv of iiô 
32,000, are on the stocks in the building yards on , P,a,-./ 11 'va3 9*U8e“ b)' the indiscretion ofaParsce members of the Mountain have lîocT the* mimJv 
the banks of tlic Wear. Four noble vessels, of an | f! , to.r °,.°n illustrated paper, who dcridingly pub- Girardin has resigned the editorshin of Ll PrrL 
average approaching 700 tons, were launched on “sued n life aud portrait of Mahomet. The riot and is said to be going to the United States Tn 
Saturday ; others will be launched during the nre-1was- fiuc“c« by the police, but not before several the Pinivre, the Socialists, durin<»- a short nsem 
sent springs. | P=r.E™5 Wl‘re s-™11‘‘!y shops, plundered, dancy, had burned registers and archives?an“d«'-

The Late King of Hanover.—The Wextr Zcit- ! an^ Earsee women violated. 1 he amount of pro- troyed much property. Count Dc Chamboil 
ung states that Ernest Augustus, according.tu on : e 9Ped 18 variously estimated from £1,0GC Henry t!ie Fiftii, had *un interview witli Printe
arrangement made some years ago, will be buried , ~,10’UU0' __ , . „ Scluvartzenberg, at Vienna, but was told that Lot-
in his uniform of an English field-marshal. The1 VAI*r' S’0™* Hope.—Advices from the is Nepoleon must receive the countenance of Ul 
body, according to the same directions, if the phy- . pts t0 ,e j™ ol v®X* state that a severe chas- Monarchical Cabinets. Seventy-three ne warnings 
sicians wish it, may be opened, but tlie head and gisement had been inflicted on the enemy by tlie had to be suspended through France \ *lpti-r 
breast arc not to bo injured. If the body is not £[CC‘TJni'r the conmiand of General Somerset, from Jerome Buonaparte to tlio President advisUg 
opened, a vein of the ncclt is lo be divided before. ihe Kaffirs in Fish River Bush district had been moderation, and a genuine anneal to th« neonlT 
burial. rXr ti In "CVCl 3lnTkeu ,ln lhG Water a6 published. Several legions of Ihe NatioVS

PftESERVATioN or Life.—At a recent meeting Klo°t the enemy was beaten back after several uards were disarmed for exhibiting disaffectidf
of the Royal National In-tiiution for the Preierva- gPurs_ ,‘a:r^ ^gating and their camp destroyed, 
tion of Life fiom Shipwreck, held in London, it j e Brltl8h «0S8 Rud wound-
w.as announced that the Society’s medals hod been ?“* * nUS/,er ^a®rs 18 estimated at
awarded to the coxswains of five Liverpool Life trom 500.
Boats, through whose instrumentality 1128 lives 
bad been saved during the past ten years.

Colt’s Revolvers.—Lieut. Col. Inglie, of H.
M. 32d ReyU (son of ihe le to Bishop uf Nova 
Sjotio) about to leave England to rejoin his corps 
in India, wiih others, has obtained the sanction of 
the Lords C wnmissioners of tlic Treasury to re
ceive samples for his own use, of Colonel. Cob’s

illo~ A mannn» llw-njuc,

0:!]£ (Dbsaucv. pay Harbor duce except the I 
and these vessels are cxcnip 

a mail t(

tiun of iJE ?1. Bayard, su-j •' =«.<
»aed by W. Jock, Y,. R. -M. iiortu, ID*, «

ahum .lie Couch 
closely hemmed 
lire was not ul

eifirici.t scr . v. 1 he tire ■•aine i tl.th .11 * ! Jafa...—T1io Hamburg brig Rose, on a
I.» die q uuoiy u|-fu:n-»UNVhle n....vr ais 1110 trom Mngaporc tu han Francisco, met with a 
Facto»v ; >oi aliliougii iho premies wcr.-I severe typhoon, was disabled and obliged to put 

ci in i'll .ill sides Ii.v woodiL. huildm^s, ilie back into the nearest port for repairs ° This him-
tiiss, iiB „«r,;Sv "i‘a j ‘Ve,T °V"; ',?****
and disastrous co.iilagr^u.iii. ! Anderson states that the name ot the village is

were u I so i-ariv in ail iidam-c, ami hav- i Nipakin, and tliis visit ot a foreign Vessel is be
ams across L'liiun-sirwi. prevented idlers lieved to be the first ever made to tint plac1 Of 

rsons from interfering with 'in- Firemen, this however, it would be impossible to otute With
ly ol displaying Uicirubil.t.cs,— accuracy> 1 un

No sooner had Capt. Anderson dropped anchor 
than his vessel was surrounded by three hundred 
Japanese boats, which guard was kept up, with 
alternate relief until sh» sailed from the harbou-. 
After some little difficulty lie was allowed to go* 
singly on shore, when an escort of sixty men con
ducted him with great watchfulness a short dis. 
tance through the principal street. On landing he 
iomnl all the marts and public places closed, al
though while leaving his vessel lie had seen ex
tensive market places thrown open, and an appear
ance of animated trade going on. Everything 
presented a blank wall to him, and he was not 
permitted to gratify his curiosity in the slightest 
particular. Yet he was treated with great respect 
and kindness, and furnished with sixty men to pro
secute repairs on his vessel.

The population of Nipaking he estimates at 25 - 
000 soulk. A very large police fore j was con
stantly on duty, and during his stay three or four 
thousand from a neighbouring island (probably 
sent lor by the authorities of Nipaking) arrived, 
who kept a diligent watch on the strangers. In 
their treatment of them they were reserved and 
courteous, and evidently desired to hasten him 
from their shores.

When his vessel was ready for sea, tlicv accept
ed a trifling amount of goods in payment for labor, 
and without pushing investigations further he left 
the place.

Nipaking is represented to be a safe and con
venient harbour, and the city presented a business 
like appearance.
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UNITED STATES.
Kossutii and the New York .Bar.—The 

aNcw York papers of Saturday give us the history 
of tlie homage of the Now York Bar to Kossuth 

the preceding evening. This celebration took 
place at the Metropolitan [formerly Tripler] Hall, 
which was specially arranged and decorated for 
the occasion,-and lighted by four rows uf burners,

ing 1.0 published, and tint sttcl. Counticj through- K, vemem.-a <m* tome Skip „r 1123 ■«„« N. si.. “^toi'-oro'nrnvn! ,nttmb”.of 6,ix h““d"|l 
out tlie Province as concur in the sentiments ex- was launched on \\cdms<lny last.from the yard 01 Al. s rs. i, ‘ ’ •7lLl'vS Pr0V1° tiu upon the stage tor the 
pressed therein, be rcnucstcd to co-operate willi : Storms &. Jolmstnh, the imiUUis, in i\.»ii..ud. tiliu is a Eumu.itvCe ot taie Bar, for Kossuth and his suite, 
ug :* * I lint ly modeled mid well Imilt vcsncI. Aiimhcr verv Imid- :U,J ‘or Ouier gUOStS of distinction. TllC front

Moved bv Mr. Thomas McHenry, seconded by ; tl ' V f*’10 rnluW'! wor1' Tasmei fm members
Nelson De Vebor, Esq.— ! la“ “XÎ s A... ilo Il’oV.'; o .Vli.ot ! Sto « .... * - ^ »orab".

“Resolved,—That a copy of the Resolutions of s i e- 1170 ion, N HI . and ilj; tons O. M , .s owned l»y 8al j’ 01 ut 1 -ast bcven hundred. After the 
tliis meeting be given to the Representatives of) U** buil-ivi#. and .iiiiemi#;ti for Hie Ansiraiian trade, liavlii" P.an> was nsgembled, Clnet Justice Jones, the Pre- 
our Citv and Countv, as the expression of the ;'«"".-deie secm.u deck for carry i:.s |»a»»e..-Rers, and 1. sident of the evening, retired to the ante-room and
wishes if this meeting relative to the Imo of Rail. ; J^>* K^u,"lew*.td ÏB a. Su'^nah ' Tn£ W?> *om*< w],° by the
way to bo advocated by them in the House of As-1 0f m-r imilders. * ’ company wit.i a perfect storm of applause.” He
sembly, and that the Secretary bo requested to We noticed last week me larncli of ihnt beautiful ship, was lntiodupcd to them as their distinguished
forward such copy to each of them.” die Falcon imilt for filesbrs. G.l.hs, l‘,ii»in, tfc Co , of l.i- S.ut;-S> the illustrious Louis Kossuth, the great

On motion of Win. Wright, Esq., the Chairman rcrp.mU.y the Messrs uiive, of Uarki.m. m..i i„ivn«i«*d civi.iun ol Ins native land. Edward Sandford, 
left the ci,air, and Walker Tisdale, Ds,,„ was "itoS'a'to'^ nto!” 7aî“lw E^-. part of.the bar, then mad, an address
called thereto, when a Resolution, expressing the style, wiih l.«r:ln im«l other cmn eloeuce.s miumi.iu louirsi t0 ^-C3SUt^» expressing their respect for Ins talents 

thanks of the meeting to the Chairman and »5ecre- <s |i!t^en"t*r<. On dm deck is .. 10.md house fmm the an, Ubt!1iiiments, and tneir admiration of his ardor 
tajv was passed bv acclamation. IWocasil*joining on n> dm poop, which i» iiiieudvd 10 bt- und enthusiasm 111 the cause of his country. He

\V P M BURTIS Secrdaru ‘î11''1.1 ‘'J'as “ Ui,biu r"r iMsscageN. while tin* alluded in terms of high eulogy to the history of
’ J I’ IS’V;>’«,S Wll'.ll,e •'ffon.otiaiod .wwcfii.ivcks his public life, and said that they beheld in linn a

The foregoing Resolutions wore ably supported l“, Së:; Prsonttoation of the great, principle that fo
by the movers ana seconders, who were unanimous- t$m„ 1,, 'capi. Lvial.im,, itmnrriv ul ,l,c Thmù -Cour, the corner stone ol dur Constitution, the right of
ly in favour ul the route through the valley ot the ____ ' self-government.
St. John, m preference to that by the way of the Destruction of the Artillery Barrack, and Ord- M- Knssuth began his upcech, after alluding 
norm Shove; they also expressed themselves ns nance Stores at Quebec, by Fire ! very briefly to the profession, bv some remarks
being opposed to the construction of railroads by Q D .>(j R . Ar|il,„rv upon certification, for which, ho said, he had no
the Government, bnttli.it they .diouirt be built and fo ' . 1 llL lt(-'nl Ar,llkr.v l».- friendship, because it “ arrests nro-rress ” and fet-
managed bv private Compam™.-The mooting , l^rdr‘rf, " !" ««<».•'* tors the development of h tom Jncm m’d of new
was ™go, respectable, an'd chiefly composed cTf J w w'Srï" u Pri««Pl<»of j Jtice. Ha a .ii’That% is the priST

an influential class of citizens. fafaifue
The Fredericton Reiser, in noticing the late Ur •?«-.,d.,he flam» b.J.hi, frem one of the 

Railroad meeting in Bus City, says "rigina'teTbelween ihe njofof No'Tami floor of |ish.!U:itice> not on'y >” relation to private affaire,

“ Although we have strong reason to apprehend N„ 5, and there was no gening ai it suffic.entlv ofnàtions to^aè'hoth,."’®'1Îî** ““V*1 d™“” 
that the Executive, owing to local interests, will SOOQ ,(> arretil l(g ,)roffrP8s 'j<|,e ino8l ,i.e m0, ol natlons to each other. He exhorts them to be- 
be divided on this subject; we yet think it one |,ving in the roams could do was to endeavour to come .the champions of true principles, so that the 
which will admit of little or no debate. The con- aav,. their effects in wlurli inev hut -mninllv Anicrlc:}u PcoPlc maY become the regenerators of 
struction of a Railroad oU the way fmm Halifax to Zlfl Cat’ ^nômto -£72]""

Quebec, a diiutLco cf (>30 miles, and ot one from eii lo i.uVe i0«. aii ..iinl ,i„.v tvossum rcmarKed— * r-
the intersection of the St. Andrew’s line—say 230 uucka. Water couM ,„.t be g.,t-,be well whs dry, iect ofmv'fi^hnl °n^ f ob'^ ^
mffes-are very different undertakings, us the _,|,e ll.ermomeier 24 below zero, and ihe era, im* Je^_°f“]y foe,lln^ a.nJ of my .thong** qf**.
^riiuiu muiif'iww of.,the Rg^vinc^ :n the latter case „.Gr„ mnseuueniiv oselesa 1 , this extr-mu v r, t ro . n - hol,-'s* become the opport}\n0 OiC

to promptiy followed in every Parish iu the Pro-  ̂ K

To ooveas much of ih. ord„ancc'„rop..rfv ”a3. « ' °d bretbr“ “ 1
sible, a gap was made near the centre ufilie build- 1 * J
mg by gunpowdur, which it is Imped will turent R cannot but excite surprise, t.. 
the progress of tile flames. °f seven hundred lawyers, includintat an Assembly

The loss must be heavy—some say over £2U0 - ncnt taientg of the State, both ’^he moat^J r
000. Tire houses opposite suffered considerably ary the Bar, should have consenti listen
by tiie coiieusnions. fo such an argument (as Kossuth) upon the duties

Postscript —We learn that the Ordnance Build- of!t.hc* government and peopleof the United States, 
ing is now altogether on fire. without the slightest movement, except of a single

individual, to make a reply. And what is3still 
more astonishing is, that in such an Assembly, 
when a learned judge (Judge Duer) in the most 
respect!u 1 and courteous terms, accompanied with 
tne highest compliments to the talents and charac
ter of the author of this argument, attempted to 
express Ins dissent from his reasoning, he was 
hissed down, and forbidden to proceed .— Boston 
Daily Advertiser.
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On the President’s appearance in tlie streets #6 

Tuesday, he was received without any enthusiap. 
Vive la Republique was the only cry uttered W 
the people. iPROCLAMATION T^Î^LnCH PLOPLL. 80^“^

Frenchmen—Our present situation cannot last tent* They are probably few, as few names art 
much longer. Each day the situation of the conn- given-
try becomes worse. The Assembly, which ought Among those arrested are Gens. Chan«ran 
to be the firmest supporters of order, has become Cavaign c. Bedcau, Lamoriciere, Leflo ; CoL C 
a theatre of plots. The patiiotisn* cS^hatai'tvn- ris. M. lloxe. ,|,lipira--Bre»-..-,jar>b,r. ot^rrrji 
dred of its membera could not arret-L tlxo g3„Prai ! nib had been suspended, among them the JEc 
xhicresi 01 tlie people, it was forcing :<rms for civil j 1nent-

- „ . ^ , „ , , , H attacked the power I ïiÿd flirteflv from • Gea-rfl Oafliaoi, He co'nrmnflor of the arav
On Tuesday Cardinal Wiscmon laid the founda- the people ; it encouraged every evil ix-e.;: .a; it i °1 Pai’is, is among tiie deputies arrested Covm 

tion stone of a new Roman Catholic church, in disturbed the repose of France. I have dissolved1 -,Iole wa3 » >t arrested, but Ins written a letter 
W estmorcland-terruce, Bays water. The edifice it, and make the whole people judge between me expressing his regret that lie had not been 
is being built by subscription, upwards of £6000 and it. It is reported tint the Government has resolvèd
having been contributed by two ladies, sisters, The Constitution as you know, had been viola- to bring the generals now in custody at Ham to 
now deceased, and it is dedicated to St Helen, ted with the object of weakening beforehand, the trial before a Court Martial, on charge ofattcmiit 
the mother of Constantine, tlie first Christian em- power you intrusted to mo. Six million of votes ing to induce the soldiers of the army from their 
peror. The entire cost including a convent and were a striking protest against it, and yet I have duty. 3
schools, will be about £16,000. faithfully exercised it Provocations, calumnies, There lmd been a rumor at Paris on the 8th that

New Convict .^ttlement.—The project of outrages, found me passive ; but now that the fun- j 25.000,000 of francs hurl been taken out of the 
establishing a new convict settlement at New d^ntintol part is no longer respected by those who! hank, which report was 
Caledonia, in the Southern Archipcalgo, has for ,ocossantly invoke it, and the men who have ul- jernor of the bank.
some time occupied the attention of her Majesty’s reat*y destroyed two monarchies, wish to tie up I A present of 8 horses from the Sultan, to the 
Government, and active steps for the purpose are*at Tf hands in order to overthrow the Republic, my ! President, arrived at Marseilles on the 9th inst. 
this moment under consideration. The island is . y j8 *o battle their perfidious projects; to main-} Tlie Departments of the Geiss, the Var, and the 
described by those who have visited it in whaling ^un the Republic and to save the country, by ap- j Lotet Garonne, arc declared in n state of sie<re. 
ships as presenting resources of a most valuable Pea‘mg to tiie solemn judgments of the only i The .Moniteur announces the loss of the arm 
character, teeming with vegetation, and abound- sol'crti1gn I recognize in France, the People. J t°J>e one officer, and 24 privates killed ; and 
ing in varieties of timber of the best description, . ', , n mu^c a ^®ya^ aPP?M to the entire nation, j officers, 167 privates wounded, 
suitable alike for shipbuilding and other Useful *\nt° you, it you wish lo continue the state ! Several distinguished members ofthc Legitimist 
purposes, whilst the climate is, at the same time, °} dlS(lUIetudc, that degrades you and endangers J 3nd Orleanist parties sent in their adhesion to tlic 
said io be dclightlully salubrious, and tlie harbors , c ‘Uture, choose anotner person in my place, for i Government.
already known, safe and capacious. * no longer wish for a place whicli is powerless for i the appearaucr* of a statement in a London

East India Tobacco.—The Lords of the Treasury i i whlc“.,aakes ™e responsible for acts ‘Jl!uArnal that lhc Prince DeJoinville and the Duke
have directed Mr. Cornewall Lewis to couvcy^to w llcll|I canriot binder, and chains me Lo the helm j p Aumale were about to place themselves at the 
the Commissioners of Customs, their lordships’ wb®n 1 8ee thc vessel rushing on the abyss. If, ; h*-ad of a movement in France, a meeting of the 
authority, for permitting tko im-ortition of tobzcco °P d,c contrary, you have still confidence m mo, | Ôr.eanlst party vras hold, at which it was unani. 

from the British possessions in the East. Indies, in 
fea’es containing not less than one hnndred weight

A Van Dieman’s Land journal says 
1, which has a clear fall of 600 fee
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rriTUTE.—I.aat evening, accnrdmg to 
)) i^hprl delivered again his lecture on 
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Cold Weather.—The mercury ypsterdny 

mormng in tilts pine»* stood at 24A = below Zero.— 
Woodstock Sentinel. 23d (not enter, without i 

into winch wo
nder I lie third i

nigm" i
nier wiln 

c well to
To-day, at 6 a. in.r the Thermometer stood at 

18 below the cypher.—Fredericton Reporter, Fri
day.î

l he weather is unusually severe and uninlermittcdlj 
cold. A very severe December throughout. Thannoine 
tor t» below zero yesterday morning —Halifax Keronl -r.

La-'y’s

Kossuth met a large assembly of ladies at Me
tropolitan Hall on Saturday afternoon. They 
were admitted by tickets charged at two to live 
dollars each. The parquette and galleries were 
two-thirds full. Hon. George Bancroft presided, 
and made an address. Mr. H. B. Tappan recited 
an ode addressed to Kossutii, and Dr. Tyng made 
an address. Kossutii then addressed the ladies in 
a long speech in which lie earnestly besought 
them to aid the cause of Hungary by their inSu- 
cncc Over the hearts of men, as well as by their 
own contributions, and their exertions to promote 
contributions to the Hungarian fund. He conclu
ded by bidding farewell to New York.

After ho concluded, Rev. Mr. Bellows read se- - 
veral resolutions in which the women of New 
York appealed to their country women, to coope
rate with them in aid of the Hungarian cause, by 
organizing associations and raising contributions. 
The resolutions were put to tile vote by the chair
man, who requested those in favor of their adop
tion to rise, and there was a unanimous 
the entire assembly.

Kossorn.—The Hungarian colors, which hsd 
boon floating from the parapst of the Irving House 
since Kossuth’s arrival in New York, were remo
ved on Sunday, 21st. Hn was expected in Phila
delphia on Wednesday, in Baltimore on Friday, 
and in Washington on Monday 29th. In tho in
terval» he proposes to seek privacy, for tlie purpose 
of recruiting his strength.

Hedeft New York tor the South on Monday 
morning. It was undoretood «hit ho would re- 
mi*"at, Bordentown a dry or two before going to 
Philadelphia, lie had received contributions be
fore leaving Now York to tile amount of $18,000.

THE STEAMER PROMETHEUS DIFFICULTY".
The citizens of the U. S. residing at Grey town,, 

have sent to the II. S. for publication the follow 
ing explanations of the Prometheus difficulty 
“ 1 Port °f San Juan del Norde (Greytown) vt

tree port. All articles imported or exported am 
free of duty. The city Government consists of a 
council, of which Mr. Green, tlie English consul, * 
is chairman. The council is composed of five 
members, exclusive of the chairman, who are 
chosen annually by general election of the citi
zens. Tho names of the present council ore 
William Gray, Henry L. Stevenson, Augustine 
Si gaud, Samuel Shepherd, and James Gedae».; 
Messrs. Gray and Stevenson arc Americans ; Mr) 
Sigaud is a Frenchman ; Mr. Shepherd is a native 
of this coast, and Mr. Goddes is a Scotchman. 
Each member of the Council is a Magistrate by 
right of office, and nny act, whether relating to tho. 
city or harbour must be approved by the Council 
before it can become a law. There ‘is a regularly 
organized Police for the maintenance of order ' » 
city attorney, to discharge the usual duties of (bpi 
office ; and a port captain and port surveyor, who*,,, 
duty it is to board all vessels entering the harbor

All vessels entering the Harbor are required t i

:ïcclura iVCn "2'»tr',lilltoU’ lately from England,
will The Thermomotor, in this City, on Friday morn

ing last, at 0 o’clock, stood at 15 degrees below
Kossuth arrived in Philadelphia on Wednesday 

last, and was received in that citv with, if posri *

rEEEEF-K"'^:Kossuth Ins boon iiivitofl by the Citv Council of front .to ^ M ,N1,0.n- •>!,1 W - '’lowing strong 
Boston, tn visit tint city, ns a public guest, hut SXf.nTw’”!? d"r“lg the ^.V, the same nig'nt 
owing to tlic uncertainty of liisatnv ilf America to *»• '' v blowing a gale, with thunder,
and numerous prior engagements hu has (Inclined iln, !nn=’ ral"’ «J10 ltghtmng bursting over 
for the present hut promises to comulv wfth tho j = sl '.'h l"1'1 “PParontly descending tlie foremast, 
invitation, if possible. He has accepted an invita- Z CreatJ°d a ',3,,,,c lh= -hip. In the

tion to visit Cincinnati. Ho propose- to remain in to HhH ‘ ".t? fls”°v?red thl} ,hn electric fluid the United States during January 1 d }hr0W” tbo '1Khtn!nS conductor of the fore-

^^.toeassittst

Oip&BSSS&ZtSS&SS
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____  John Harvey has great pleasure iu recording hie
Common Council.—The Council met on s=nsc of lire admirable condition in which the Ser-

tcrdiv and took several Bills into consideration— vlce Companies of the 42nd Royal Highlanders 
the most important <,f which were-one to cm Se Kto'’^0'' j“3 lnsj>ecUo" yesterday. The 
power the Common Council and Trustees com to? 1, ^ 3 ’ SUch a C,°r?3 “'U,3t’ ,a ll Gver
jointly to sell certain portions of tlie lands on th-! / ' pmtae0 .* »•*'« of discipline and an
Eastern side of tlie Harbour, and aonronriato ' - % * f CW’"Inch must ever sustain » m the
proceeds towards t!,e liquidation of ttefh “del, • ?,*he Brtolb Rcrvice.’’-I. Bazal-
aml another—lo facilitate the negotiation of a loan ■’*“*’ Dopu y <tmute,master General, 
for paying off the debt, or rather consolidating it 
borrowing at 3 to 4 per cent, on the City credit 
guaranteed by the Province, and so iff,clin v à 
large annual saving. °

One most important motion was carried with 
difnculty—that lor appoint ing a Committoo to con
fer with the Trustees relative ,!l0 appointment, 
by Legislative enactment, of Commissioners for 
the settlement ot too an,tin Chancery, now pend
ing between the Corpoifton and the people of 
Caneton.—Freeman. 1 1

bln, Leap Year.—Tho Nan 
a New- Year’s ball, for wh 
all the invitations and ma 
—including, wo suppose, 
penses—without permittin 
assist them.

. ----------- r j ’ ‘ v,“ to-iuvjivv m mu, i ..uo uviu, ul wmen it was unani-
giye me the means of accomplishing the grand laously resolved to write to the Prince and declare

they would not support any attempt to keep un a 
civil war. 1

M. de Lamartine still continues so ill tint, he 
in politics during

Anecdote of ine French President.—The 
L'ave i dinner, on Wed-

mission I hold from you.
That mission consists in closing the era of revo- civil 

lution, in satisfying the legitimate wants of tho BLmai «.mu buu contint
people, and in protecting them against subversive j be unable to take any part 
passions. It consists especially in creating institu- * the winter.

l survive men, and are the foundation | Anecoo

that a water- 
t, has beenfall,

idiscovered in a rocky gorge ofthc Grey Mountain, 
at a distance of about twenty miles from Hobart
T°|»L^-Tk. contribution, to ,hc Cholic ranoo^of “atS &£%$', too'tof.Sanom ! ÔH™

Univercitf exceed £30.000.—The Customs duties cause of trouble and discord, I submit to your sut- ! Exhibition. Aller dinner n servanU ”! del mTl' 
received at Dublin lor the past week exo-vj lima- fragee the fundamental bases uf a Constitution! Charm-re, the aurmcal malruinent m iier^ „ vi 
of the corresponding period ia.i year j.2 -JoO.- I’lio which the Assemblies will dev,-lone hereafter: case common-. a”cro.s wriZm.n’ J
Heat annual meeting and show of Ihe U. I. Agri- First—A responsible chief named for ton years bv Ina wort men a. » . ,1,/» r .h" C J’pr,'eenll’.d 
cultural Society ia lo lake place at Galway—Car 2.1, The Ministers dependent upon the Executive was shown'n. iho l’re.ifl ° i lbClr rr<il-ect- 1' 
dioal Wire,nan i. to be ll.e g.iv.1 to',he L.merick alone. 3,1, A Council of Stat^ formed of the prévîttf " rlored ito ekl' n 7'’r"M",11 '•'«'•P- 
Constituency al n Dinner about io he given in most distinguished men, nreparion th" laws and tie- side ol 'hia nine r,,?' and ,alu 11 “v 11 by 
their Representative, tire Karl ofSurrey.-lt ..amid maintaining the discussion before "the Legislative I returned io M Cliarnerê who.I ' .wos' h"”'' tor, 
that the Roman Catholic hierarchy have decided corps. 4th, A Legislative corps discusing andi him: hut on .**■ pl*c|,J” Ue,lde

not lo celebrate a marriage between u Proteelaul voting the laws, to be elected by universal suffrage ■ person who wi h.-d i,7 . ‘cqiiewt ol. a
woman and a Call,cl,c man, uniras the former con- without Scrutin dt Lisle, which falsifies the eiec- - tl e Pr.- V £ fcl, "n> ,h’'
sent, to have the children trough, up ,he C-. tion. Stir, A Second Assembly, formed of all the I honm ril.D am wnl , m , '"R"’n ”r
limite faith. Dr. Wiseman w.ll, n i. said, uphold illustrious persons ofthc nation-a preponderating ,ha, he had decurnted ln,Z f? ! 'e "n!itho Catholics of England me a,m,I. r resolve. It gnardinc of tlie fundamental part of public lit remed t!y workmen ti.M Clairere 

nrestimed that tho vacancy m tiie Uianctillorahip bortv. nJrn , „„ , •• n> m - viiarriere. 1 Im die*
■ Dublin University, caused by the demise cf This system, created by the First Consul in the rirre declared ihreThe dm ITV"' 11 ' Clll,r" 

- of Hanover, will be filled by ihe Lord beginning ef the present century. Ins already cosily lor'him ,0 wea, i there", re'wi.hti,comm to 
ho hs. long ncld foe appointinent ol given to hranee repose and prosperity Itgnaran- ,i„n of,he Pree.deni, he wou/d Imve i, n ,ced?n a"

îï .ré? ™ré L; -, f !8 my pL‘,foun<1 coni:!CUon- ""d h,.„g „P ,h= f,c,ory in
1 - f°"1,Partatl0 declare so by your sunrages. : workmen, nod he invited ihe Pres deni J ; „ . 
If, on the contraiy, you prefer n government with-i seul 10 a/rle he would give to mau-urarali Th,
out force, monarchical or republican, borrowed from | invilalioo was accepted6 ” “f 1 h*
some chimerical tutnre, reply in the negative. T,' . „

Thus, th--n, for the first time since 1848 you I tof îréVJJhi, 1 of tf?° French President
will vote with complete knowledge of the fact, end ! L , m"C 1 ”PProv’1' ln the diplomatic and 
knowing for whom and for what yon vote. I wild 1 È * f T" If c!an",; of Govern, 
summon a new Assembly, and lay down before it ™ nt 1 1 flncc 13 u"u'la")r announced it will be 
the mission I have received from you, but if you -n ,
believe that the cause of whicli mv name is the -i-lÎÏÏ” / "e"'Jay "==k and the following 
symbol—that is Franco, regenerated by tiie revo- i :„n? v 1 ° ’ nn 200 Pers0"3> many of them
lution of TO, and organized by the Emperor, is ' !,!l" ;nt,Ul1 were,forced, at a moment’s
still yours,—proclaim it to be so by rat il yin <r the '' v,„ ,.^ult ' U:nna and the Austrian dominions, 
power I demand of yon ; then France and Europe ! 0, mtooVhrEl>“ving speculated 
will be preserved from anarchy, obstacles will bn . L l,n -co« silver. No excuse was listen-
removeef, rivalries will have disappeared ; for all an> case,
will respect the will of the people, tlic decrees of 
Providence.

Palace of the Elysce,* this 2d day of December.
Louis Napoleon Bonaparte.

lions which
which something durable is based. Persuaded j President of the Repubi.c
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$400,000 ; B. Davidson, } 
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over three millions of gol< 
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the world,

Gold, it is said,, has t 
jÿv.^dwich Islands in large

Eastern Tourists.—'I’lio Ceylon journal, • the 
Colombo Observer, of tiie 15tli October, euys (hat 
’ India is looking up ns a resort of aristocratic 
tnumis ami statesmen in search of information. 
• * Karl Grosvenor spent one vacation here. 
Lord Stanley and Mr. Stuart Wort ley are likely to 
spend another. The heir of the house of D..*rby, 
«ml supposed aspirant to ihe reversion of the Colo- 
niiil-ollice, is mill in Ceylon, detained by the serious 
illness of Ins restive. Captain Hornby. This delay 
has given Lord Stanley an opportunity of witness 
ing an Oriental entertainment, in the shape of n 
dinner given to his Excellency the Governor by 
the i am11 gentlemen of Columho. Tne banquet 
wns served in a temporary edifice erected amidst 
a grove of cocoa nut trees; mid the effect of a 
ih.iusnnd lamps gleaming through the groref.il 
steins of the trees, and revealing their starlike 
leaves, conjured up visions of scenes of fairy en
chantment such ns the author of the “ Arabian 
Nindite" del gilt* d to revel in. Those who have hot 
visiied India can scarcely conceive the beauty of 
those graceful bamboo arches festooned with the 
delicate young leaves of the cocoa-uut palm, and 
hung with golden fruits and brilliant flower*. 
Lord Stanley’s was the speech of the evening ; the 
next best, and scarcely inferior to it in point of 
excellence, was that of the Rev. G. Mutukietna, an 
educated naiiye of Jaffna.

no.N of Parts of the Counties 
n and Armagh.—At a Privy Coun- 

ublin Castle, at v. hich his Excellency 
eutenant presided, the parishes ofClon- 

Muckno, in the barony of Cremorne, in 
y of Monaghan, were proclaimed under 

the ûjme and Outrage Act In the above parishes 
lie tnWsccnc of tiie frightful murder of Mr. Thomas 
D. Bateson. The parishes of Derry noose and 
Keady in the baronnies of Tiranny and aXrmagh, 
county of Armagh, were also proclaimed.

A .Yew Field for Irish Emigrants.—The Dublin 
Evening Mail says The Spanish Government 
have, we are informed, conceded a grant of two 
hundred and fifty square miles of country on the 
banks of the Guadalquivcr, in the Provinces of An
dalusia and Estrcmadurn, containing more than 
160,000 acres of land, of the richest quality, to be 
colonized by Irish settlers, under the following 
conditions Exemption from taxation f«>r 25 
years. Admission of the furniture, clothing, and 
agricultural implements free of duty. Privilege 
of felling timber for building in the royal fores:s. 
Power to appoint their own municipal authorities. 
The district in question having been depopulated 
by the expulsion of the Moors, boa never 
teen folly occupied.

;
\i i

Frer.-Oa Siwtor moron* soon after 6 o'clock lhc 
City was alarm.J hr iha rrv of Cro, an,I , .
Hie sky ans bnlt-anflv flluniin He- with a slmn/bl™ r Ô

T'"'1 Mr *r t i-loîffSfâkStmfariory of *1, James F„ Mroem, which sva, whjv
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juror! ° “lg" üU‘‘c,iC'1 '°-il «ere also greaiiy in-
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I. I,RAILWAY MEETING.
A Public Meeting of the inhabitants of the 

__  1 y.H.n<^ 'uuuty of St. Jqhn was held, pursuant to

EÆsiEeBïBSEË
ptoplfl, society i, Havefl. The font part of my RaUroafl from Halifax to Queboe. ' ôwrem. “Trf'ih? hncïrê ’̂î.al nÆhr" llT
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pay Harbor dues except the English mail steamers, 
and these vessels are exempt simply because they 
bring and receive a mail to and from tins place. 
The same privilege is olTcrcd to the steamers of 
any other country that will in like manner deliver 
and receive a mail to and from the country from 
which they come. The steamship Prometheus 

ed her regular trips to tins port m July 
last in connection with the Transit steamers on 
the river ami lake, and the steamers from San 
Francisco to San Juin del Sud.

The authorities of this town granted to the com
pany the privilege of occupying a certain portion 
of land on the oppov.te or north side of the harbor, 
for the purpose of fitting up the river steamers, 
discharging coal, &c. There appeared to be a 
disposition on the part of the municipal govern
ment here to render to the company such facilities 
as miglP be in their power, in opening and manag
ing the route ; and when the first steamer started 
on her first trip up the river and grounded on a 
Band bar opposite the town, the boats ot the British 
man-of-war “ Bermuda,” then lying in port, were 

ont to her relief and assisted in g*ettiug

11J'A SERMON will he preached in the (.fermain- I 
Sired liapict Ch'irch on Tliuisday evening next, (Ne*.\- i
Vonr.) and a collection taken i.|> for the benefit ol the poor. ' TIIHE A.NNUaL Mcim.NO of the Nkw BhVNS-

“2.'° commc,,Cti at,ix ° ‘■•'ock.-bcats Ircu m, that, 1 w,ck Avx.LiA.iv BIBLE SOCIETY, will be

I hold, God willing, on the Evening of TUESDAY 
Next, the (Jlli January, in the Hall of the Mecha
nics’ Institute.

\OTICE JAMES BURRELLbrig Rose, on a 
isco, met with a 
I obliged to put 
>airs. This hup- 
Japan.—Captain 
of the village is 
'ign vessel is be- 
> that place. Of 
bio to state with

i dropped anchor 
>y three hundred 
* kept up, with 
o:n the liarbou-. 
us allowed to go 
»f sixty men con
fess a short dis- 
. On landing he 
laces closed, al- 
l lie had seen ex
il, and an appear- 
on. Everything 

and he was not 
’ in the slightest 
vith great respect 
sixty men to pro-

jmimis unit XliW-l'EAR’S muxr

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square f St. Jo/ui, JV. B

*r. Corner of King' and Germain Streets,
: lias received per Highland Mary from London, 

Olive and Themis from Liverpool, and Henry 
• Hothnil from Glasgow, an excellenfassoriment 
i ot Dkv Good», suitable for the season.

I

(lZ” On Sabbath next, the usual Annual Col-
the Ho0r' "ll1 bAVlkcn “P in A Collection will be taken np in the course of 

Doc 30 3 C ’ m tl,,a U‘y- i the preceding», to aid the fonds of the Society.
____j Doors will be open at half-past Six, and business
"*"7 commence precisely at Seven o’clock.

|
commcnc Parties desirous of purchasing articles suitable for 

CHRISTMAS and NEW-YEAIVS PRE
SENTS, will find it to their advantage to pay a In Cutmrga. Orleans. De La mes and Cashmeres \ 
vim to the SHEFFIELD HOUSE, Market/ Gala Plaid CLOAKINGS,
Square, where will be luund a much larger as-1 4-lr5 -J Printed COTTONS, newest styles ;
sort.n- tit «,f Fancy and Staple GOODS than | Grey tmJ White COTTONS ?
uou.i. i.iis sou .ion of tin; year, which hav’e * 9-1 Sheetings, Red Tinkp Twilled Stripes;
icon received by late arrivals, and which tire 1 Red und White FLANNELS;
ottered at the lowest Cash

Wress Mnteriaki^IVEW-BKL^SWlt’K. 

House of Assembly.TT* IMPURI TIES OK THE COMPLEXION or,»,.
rt.-ity "iipiii-r hum «.tislrtieii..!i< of the pore» of t„v >|Cu,. 
wl"«li ""Ii'Hit* agitnist the liealihv ciri-ula'iim <1 .hr 
lliids. than ft mu any other cause. BOULE S I IEEE A- 
10NA -s m.iversntly recmmv.trlccl as the „„„i eiV. ci.i.il 
•-rad.cator ol tan.freckles, and i-rUi.li.-<» disi-^scn of tin- 
,k:n- S..!.ri.v ll.c mvcm.ir, William Huile, i77, XVmfcmE. 
ton .Stri-et. Host..11 k °

JAMES PATERSON, 
S. L. TILLEY,

St. John, Dec. 20, ltj.ll.
I Secretaries.

' P6MJE following were adopted as Standing Rules 
* in the Session of 18.11 :—
37th.—That no Bill of n private nature, or Peti

tion for money or relief, shall he received by the 
House after the fourteenth day from the opening 
of the Session, both inclusive; and that the Clerk 
ol tliis House do, one month previous to the meet
ing of the Legislature, cause fifty printed copies 

JAMES PATERSON, LL.D. I °f thn Rule to be sent to each of l lie Clerks of the 
Principal. ! Ueacc in the several Counties for distribution, and 

cause the same to be inserted in the Royal Gazette, 
and two Newspapers in such County were News
papers are published.300 V°i‘U,MLt "rexc,,lle"' Fublicntiona 3Süi.-Tk,t this Home will sustnin no epplica- jORrey > Ihi. bnr.mly, «J.I.HC for Hie lion for altowanc-i to T.vmhvre of Common or l>a- 

pre.r"1 SC.....I, nicely bound, from OJ. lo Is. each. riA School* unie» iuli.lt bn certified bv at least 
-A «.-tract, in paicel. of rixiv. (five difli'renl two Trustees of School, for the Parish » here such 
nom tiers.) ut JOHN KINN E.\U b, | School has been bo edit, shelving the time actually

Dee- "• 1 ‘"g» Win- Street..Uarht-Uro Teacher to bo the cause
TPtLAX SEED.—The Soberslmvc on hand : WM n?t,fglifiod1to,1t,he®0Bsiuns

i1 —100bushels FLAX SEED, which they re-: ",2: ' .7, T~‘'1Ild ‘’l* suc ' leacher was
common 1 to Formera and other, as an «edict ™

CHAS. P. wmiORK, Clerk.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL. *
fTMIE Duties of this SEMINARY will be rc- 
-1 Mumed next Monday, the .1th of January.— 

Pupils, about to commence their Classical course, 
as well us New Pupils, in any state of Classical 
progress, can be received.

I. . prices. BLANKETS;

— Wholesale and Retail

Sold also by S. L. Tilley, Druggist, ICing-sL 
St. John, N. B.

l '<im tin- Mmitipi.1 Tram-crijit.
"e lli'itk it hut due to Hr. Wi-aar iliiti we slmuM add

.... Pvleritv.’s and Comforters’;
SUPERIOR JEWELLERY in GoldAIountinfra 1 IIos,KRT a,ld Gloves, in great variety ;
IO as Brooches, Rings, Chains, L(. 1 -, s‘!W‘‘d Muslin, Triinnung and Insertions ;
lefcq Ear-rings, Seals, Keys, Straps . 1‘-read tmd Cotton Locc=, Edgings & Insertions
Gold and Silver WATCHES ; Silver Son,ms ; Inlands Frock Bodices and Capa j
Butter Knives : Bouquet Holders ; Card Case», in LuditV Berlin Wool Sleeves ;
Silver, Pearl, Shell and Papier Mavnie ; Port-'- j 
monciiis ; Gold and Silver Pencil Cases; Pen-j 
holders ; Silver Thimbles ; Ladif Companions ; I 
Work Bt xos ; Desks ; Dressing Cases : Spr-cu-, 
clos, in Gulu, Silver, and br.tçnj Frames ; Eye Glas- j 
s'-3 ; Smelling Bottles and_T ‘.vi1 ‘garottes ; Funs ; I 
Papier Mucliie Desks ; Tea Caddie» : Portfolios ; j 
Handscreens ; Inkstands ; Netting Boxes, &c. ; j 
Bronzed Inkstands, Tapers, Candlesticks, Watch ,
Hungers, Rug Stands, Toilet Bottles, Vases,
Games, Puzzles, Color Boxes, (lurge Magic Lan- [ 
thorn, two boxes Glasses—Astronomical und Co- j 
mie) ; Paper Weights, Shell end Horn back and 
side Combs ; Hair, Teeth, Nail, Shaving, Cloth,
Hat, and Hearth Brushes ; Dressing Combs, Ivory 
Combs, Fancy Reticules ; Electro Plate, and A1- 
bata Spoons, Forks, Fish Knives, Saw Ladles,
Butter Knives, Sugar Bowls, &5/; PTOed Cairo 
and Card Baskets, Castors, Candlesticks, Snufters 
und Trnys, Toast Racks. Butter Coolers, Coasters,
Win? Coolers, Liquor Stands, &c. 6r.c.

Britannia Metal and Block Tin Goods in varie
ty : Fire Irons, Fenders, Tea Trays, &,c. ; Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Scissors, Spoons. Ra
zor Sirops, Brass Candlesticks, Shoe and Butchers’
Knives, SKATES, &e. &c.

Ci?5’ A good assortment of TOYS—Dolls,
G unes, Alphabets, 6cc. Oil hand—One case of 
TOYS, Wholesale.

A further supply daily expected per ship Harri
ott, from Liverpool.

ROBINSON & THOMPSON,
Proprietors.

New Fail Goods.
OCTOBER, 1851.

our lestim • to numerous others ns lo the i-xiraor.liii 
tn.-ilinne in certain cures.

1
hi-. i St. John, Dec. 30.parlinii.ii ly w 

he hide, urpromptly s ilto pati.-nl lias co.nplaitied of pain 
ol an nsthinaiic.il character.

XVe are pcisonall.v arqu.iipietl with ninny persons who 
liave cxp-ricncpij imim-iiM* relieTlrom tin- use of this mod - 
cute, v h vu labouring under the discas 
»nd as ut the chuilt’calile clim.iii* of (hm uln 
are more ih.in usual I - 
counteract tlu-m im

We are aware, that it It .s 
.«•dr*, and It,is lieon verj'
•ince its introduction 
very fuel of its having -too 
eue* is proof of us value.

wus permitted to depart and We are n >t ill the habit of reconunc uliu^ patent medt- 
made Several trips, each time refusing to pnv as CIII1VS ll,ll;'s tl"* bvovtit» coni', m-d l>> ilnim have come un- 
before At the same time ail other vessel, afriv-

mg and departing paid the regular charges with- ; KV> Hs a m,d,rme worthy of u„- ,-o,.iid,.„v 
out a murmur. ill diseases of the Cltt-sl and Side, uml in

On the morning of November, 21st the Promc- ' thi* city severe Cougi.s have yielded to its 
thus [being then in port and about starting for ! None genuine without the written *-gna 
New York, with a large number of passengers on °.n the wrapper.—For tialo by S. L. Tili.
board, among them Mr. Vanderbilt, President of St‘ Jo11"- N ____________
the Canal Co., who had just returned from the 
Lake Nicaragua, whither he had been with the
new lake steamer “ Central America,”] was pro- On the 23d iust., by the ll.-v. Ilob.-rt Irvine. Mr. (ïeorge 
sented with the usual bill of charges, including Çlaiem c. to Mi-h S wait Cmupbcll, both ol the Kaii»h of 
those due on former occasions, and payment was o'i'e'e'akh.'Vv'lL- L .“eV'vr. A.tlm, P.,1,, » Sli.. 

again refused. Ague< McCutclun, imilt »>f th'« Coy.
A warrant was then issued, with the approval of Ami m the i...ne dm-. t.> 

the Council, for the arrest of the cipuin of the °[ *hv P..ri>h of Portland, t 
steamer for debt. The captain of the port, with Ully- 
some of the policemen, went on board, and served 
the process. The captain of the steamer refused 
to yield to it, and the port cuptuiil and his men re
turned, at the same time giving ribtice that the 

* steamer would not be permitted to proceed to sea 
until the debt was paid.

A few minutes afterwards the Prometheus 
dropping down the Harbor and immediately the 
English brig of war Express got under way and 
tired a blank cartridge. The steamer still contin
ued to drift toward the mouth of the harbor when 
the brig sent a shot across her bow and another 
across her stern. The Prometheus then returned 
to her anchorage and Mr. Vanderbilt came ashore 
and paid the debt. It is a matter of regret to the 
Americans residing in San Juan that such an oc
currence should have taken place. Nearly oiie 
half of the improved property is held and more 
than one half of the business is done by Ameri
cans. For good order and safety of life and pro
perty this town will compare favorably with any 
other i« any country ; and while Clngres has es
tablished au unenviable reputation, arid Sin Juan 
del Sud and Virgin Bay arc following the same 
course, San Juan del Nord or G 
the contrast of good order and

London Tract Society.Previous to the departure of the Prometheus for 
New York, the bill for port charges was presented 
and payment refused on the plea that the company 
did not recognize the authorities, and consequent
ly would not pay. This announcement was re
ceived with surprise and regret, as it was the wish 
of the authorities and citizens that a good under
standing should exist between them and the com
pany.

The Prometheus

•i above m.nii.i-uou
i: estimates at 25,- 

furc ? was con- 
itay three or four 
island (probably 
ipaking) arrived, 
e strangers. In 
're reserved and 
1 to hasten him

tiu-sn msi-ases 
calcul,ited lo Artificial Flowers ;

S*?W'.-d Muslin, Habit Shirt:», Chemizetts and 
Collars.

F a p. nc h AND English RIBBONS.

Whalebone,
__ Brushes,

Umbrellas.

ly comm-'ii, any medicine 
M be ul" value.

a larnc an-l still incri.-itsinjj 
ir*A!ly ami benrlic-.ailv tiwd 

yarn ago—and dm 
three years' experi-

.
ii!a li.rie

Bracus,
S’l-cliS, - 

Hair Nets, Plait?, Gimp8*
Unions, Lawn?, Diapers, 

Gr-mlviuet.’s Linen Shirt Fronts, und 
Cvlhtrs. St.k Pocket ll iikfs 

Neck Ties, Black andCol’d 
Veils, Stay?, Combi,

Pound Cottons ;
APRONS,

Reel?,
MILLINERY, &c. &c.

The enbscrib<V invites tlie ntienf ion of purchas
ers to Ins present well-selected stock of Fancy 
und Useful GOODS, which will be sold at the 
lowest prices. Oct. 28.

article for feeding stuck. 
Dec. 2i).sea, they acccpt- 

laymcnt for labor, 
ms further he left

a safe and con
sented a business

JARDINE & CO.
ul th.- public

turc- o' I. Butts 
.ev. King-street,

23ALE SEAL OIL. TEA, Sec.—From Halifax, LOS 8)0 N If O IT M W
K^iS!1 ulrrcb Pl,e8011U1L! • ‘ .market square1" ’

20 cwt. Robb’s OATMEAL. For sale by HccC2?a&H‘l* lüOISft, £S*ÎI.
JARDINE & CO. Just received per Shir,nrr‘Asia,’via Uail/ai:

lias a sirs Cioorlvcav’s Hirst India ! p,ai;! bonnet ribbons.
Rubber & Gossamer SHOES. SATINS; Gaos ur. Naps ; Pcrsiass :, , „ ,, Iascy Teimshnos,&c. &c.

J\ou< lund.ng, as follows :
6) \ A SES Mv OVER SHOES ;
dflVy kl Cits- s WimiMi’d Ovt.n Suof s;
21 1si-s Women’s BUSKINS ; Iti cuvef Misses’
BUSKINS ; 4 enp.-s Misses’ OVHJR.SliOi S.

Case Ji t nv Liml BOOTS (super.o.) ; l en8»1 
Jenny I,n| Mi*'-*' Ho r? (sup. tirr); I (Fur 
bound) ‘‘.Vu.ik n’s India Rubber SHOES : f.-r suit*

JOHN K INNE Ai:,
P- .me Win. S1 reel.

i£

Dec. 30.
MARRIED

ES.
'ork .Bar.—The 
vo, us the history 

Bar to Koasuth 
î celebration took 
rly Tripler] Hall, 
nd decomtcd for 
• rows of burners, 
r of six hundred 
the stage for the 
ith and his suite, 
'tion. The front 
ved for member» 
the number, it is 

After the 
cc Jones, the Pre- 
the ante-room and 
s greeted by the 
of applause.” He 

distinguished 
ossnth, the great 
bid ward Sandford, 
i made an address 
pect for his talents 
ration of his ardor 
his country. He 
to tile history of 

y beheld in him a 
inciple that forms 
ttion, the right of

ch, after alluding 
by some remark» 
o said, he had no 
progress,” and fet- 
mce, and of new 
hat it is the privi- 
free from the rea- 
t it ia their duty to 
necessary to estab- 
to private affair», 

the mutual duties 
chorts them to be- 
iciples, so that the 
he regenerators of

T. W. DANIEL.

A.

Tailor and Draper,
Bragg'* Building, So,, th side King Street. 
AA7 OULD respectfully informs his friends nnd 

» v the public tint ho is now sj

lib- s,un<*. Mr. J.iiom Dou'op, 
o AJiss A.iu Aim-ilroiig. Cl" ill s

iho 2-jil inst. bv tin* R.*v. Ati-x. Mrl.i».,,' St>vp|%.
i Flewwelling & ReadingO.i

D. JMr- Jhiii.-s llornl, I,- Etiz.ilmlli E , ulile.-n duui,lii':r ol U ipl. 
WitliHin 0 Bmwiie, «It nf it.is I'uv.

Oil llu* 2d-l iuat., by tlm lt.-v, R. Kniglll, (ir-nrr -l Suprr- 
mle .1 ni Wesbyun M ssio,.s, Mr. J mica Mvti.li !.. 

*oillr.-y, bluh ol (Ilia CilV. .
orlEnd, Salib.uh ev.-iiio® last, by Rev. F-. D Vrrv 

Miss Elcai.or Ith.ck, both of St

Are now n-ccAii g prrsliip Fasidc, from London,
IlDS. GENEVA : 10 quarter cssks 
Port and Sherry WIN E - superior ;

1 puncheon Jam aica R U M — very old •
20 bogs Black PEPPER ; 1 box MACE.
2 cases CASSIA ; 1 cn,k CREAM TARTAR; 
2 tierce? Epsom SALTS ; l cask Snltpeire ;
1 cask BLUE VITRIOL;

45 k:gs F &. FF Glm'-i^di.r—Hall & Son’s.
DAILY KXPECTL D —

20 hhJ-j. Ilennesay’s best BRANDY—which, to 
oetlier with a large r.nd well selected stock of 
LIQUORS and GROCERIES,in Store, are offer-

Oct. G.

30 H■■ felling otf the
whole of his STOCK of WINTER CLOTHING, 
(■fp-eally reduced prices. Wholesale and Retail. 
His Stock of OVER COATS is large and varied 
—got up in the veiy be.'! style, and at such very 
iqw prices that, they only want to bo snen to :.!->cure 
a sale. Those in want of new Coats, would do 
woll to give a call before purchasing elsewhere.

He has on lvand a large stock of West of Eng
land BROAD CL0T1IS, m Black, Blue, Invisible 
Green and Brown, double milled Cloths different 
colours, suitable fur Over Coats, 
and Pilot Cloths in great variety, with a large 
quantity of Trowsor Stuffs, suitable for the present 
season ; Black and Fancy DOESKINS, CASSI- 
MERES, &c., Sec. A splendid assortment of 
\ LSTLVGS, Silk, Satin, Barathea, Marseilles, 
Cashmeres, &.C., which he will sell at a great re
duction in order to close up his present importa
tion and to make room for Spring supply.

December 23. * r

III P<
Mr. William Mosher to 
Manies.

O.i the lfltli ini!., bv the Rev. I>r. Alley, Rector of Si. 
Audrexvx, Mr. I.oms B. Alf.-si ik-ii. lo Mary Aim, votiugi:»! 
daughter of the laie Hugh Fluheriy, Lisq., both of bamt

At St. Aim’ll Chapel, Frederirton .by the Rev. W. Q. 
Knchtim. on ilie luili iii-ii., Mr. Joint Bums, i.l (lugetowo, 
to Miss Margaiel J. Monisuii, i f ibe s mu* pi.ice.

Al Burton, (in llie 11 lit m-i , by KiUvr G. Uarraly. nl iliv 
residence of Thomas S. Hicks. E-quirc. (llie bride’s bro
ther.) Mr. Charles Ward, to Miss durait Amelia, daughter 
of Mr. XV. XV. Hicks,hc.ih ttf the emne p'.-ce.

O.i llie ISdi iusl , at llu* res dune.- ..I the bride’» father, 
by llie Rev. (j. orge Suri ng. Mr. Ai-rnhain Long, in Mi'» 
S.trnli Miles fourdi tlMigli ci of J tines A. Miles, E<q , ol 

swick Ridge, Puri'b of Douglas.
Ai Fitidi-riri.nl, tin tin* 18 Ii in>l , by thé Rev. S. F.Mcr, 

Mr Joiiti !.. Haines, lo M>s I'h-be Nason, i*U of that Cily. 
— At tin* srtiiiO j» ace. by i!-e »a.m*. on Vie 23 :i iuSL, Mr. 
l-r.iei Piiifiips, iif Blissviile, to Miss Ann Nason, of the

by
D. c 27.

KOTICd TG THE PtJBLiC.
fi ^BHIE Post Office Act passed at the last Session 

JL of the Legislature of this Province, authoris
ing the transmission by Post, to and from the 
United Kingdom, of Books, Pamphlets, &c., at 
reduced rates of Postage, not having received the 
Royal assent, the Public are hereby cautioned 
that all Books, Pamphlets, &.c. at present forward
ed through the Post, to and from the United King
dom, are liable to full Letter Rate3 of Postage.

Due notice will b? given when the provisions of 
the Book Post, above referred to, come into opera-

Dccember Iti.

r

f
Also Beaver ed al lowest market prices.W* G. LAWTON

COFÏ-'HK,

Oranges, liuckirhcat, tec.
A TT60CKETR beet Java COFFEE, par 

it “ Cuba,”
1 barrel fwppi Ilavnnnr* ORANGES,
1 tierce BUCKWHEAT, in email bag?,
5 boxes LEV.ONS,
3 barrels DRIED APPLES,

Snltp-un, Snuff, Corn Starch, Farina, Yeast Pow
der, &c. per Eliza June"

Dec. Hi. JAMES MACFARLANE.

Has received per Ships Fasidc, Highland Man/. 
Henry Holland, Speed, Olive, and Themis, an 
extensive assoitmcnt of DRY GOODS, com
prising, amongst other things—
\ LARGE lot of London-made MANTLES, 

-LA. Long and Square SHAWLS,
CLOAKINGS in every variety,
FURS of the most fashionable kinds, 
Vei.vf.th, Satins, Silks, and RtnnoNs, 
GLOVES and HOSIERY,
.VETS end LACES,
Ladies’ Fancy DRESS GOODS, in great 

variety,
White and Colored STAYS,
MUSLINS of all kincD,
FUR.VITURES, MOREEXS, Linings, 
FRINGES and BINDINGS,
Printed COTTONS, GINGHAMS,
Grey and White SHIRTIXGS,
LINENS, LAWNS, DAMASKS, 
Hollands, Duck and Canvass, 
FLANNELS, Serges and Baize,
Rose .and jitney BLANKETS,
Pilot, Beaver and Broad CLOTHS,
Kersey, Cassimcrc, and Tweeds,
Stocks, Handkerchiefs and Mufflers,
Blue and White WARPS,
HATS, CAPS, &e. &c. &c.

The whole of which 
market prices.

Kc J. IIOWE,
P. M. G.General Post Office, }

St. John, 20th Dec., 1851. Ç 2L

S sa ne jiDve.
Al Savk villc on tlie 11 ill ins!., at Ins f.iiber'- re'/Icnco, by 

the Rev /). (’raiulal, Mr. Jacob .Sn-yes. of Shc-liao, to 
Miss. Cittiliia, eldest danyl.t -r i f Mr Thomas Ayer 

At ll-rvcy, by the Uev E N Harris. Mr John C. Tin 
ley. ol" Hope a e I. io .Miss Lydia, daugh 

Fil.in.-rc, of Harvey.
On the 27lh October, by F.lder Elias Kiersleml, Mr. Ilar- 

" Kiersteml to Miss Pne.be A. Kicrslead, both of die 
of Studliolm. On llie 13 b November, by the same 

var.l Patten Ip .Miss Oath •riue I lawks. On the 
day. by the same. Mr. John Recce to ,Mi»s Ann My
all of the Parish of WuV rlioiough On the 2Uih ult.. 

Iiy the »nme, Mr. ticorgc Mi-Lean, smi of John Mcl.c n 
Esqn rc. to Miss Ann McLean, daughter of Mr. AI eu 
McLean. On the s.mic day, bv the same,
Caldwell to Miss Ann Miln.y, all of the parish
bno°iUi!i

FISHERY DRAFT,t rcytown presents 
safety, whilst air 

most surrounded with Spanish American anarchy. 
There seems an anomaly in the fact that while the 
Prometheus recognizes no authority in this town, 
that she calls upon 
quelling insubordir

It is but a short time ago that the Captain of the 
Prometheus applied directly to the English brig- 
tif-war in the harbor lor assistance in the event of 
a difficulty with his passengers which lie anticipa
ted. The Americans hero deem the Mosquito 
question a matter to be settled between the go
vernments interested ; until that is done, in order 
to maintain the laws and give protection to citi- 
vçns and strangers, the usual port charges, as well 

otlier taxes levied by the Council, should be 
‘. It may be here added that Americans in 
otn^oroperty, landed or other, or accepting 

o/Ifceo r ti”8 government, are not required to 
reji ^frnnglc right they may possess as Atue-

We, UifL.vV—:o—» American merchants in 
this town, c'Jdy the foregoing statement to be 
^orrect. jfeVv I. Stevenson, Wm. IL De Forest, 
Win. Gray, Clinton, P. F. Maniozcs, Joseph

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANV

Of Boston.

IVTOTICE is hereby fi,iven, that the Subscribers. 
Lx Directors of the Fishery on the Eastern side 
of the Harbour, will commence taking in the 
Namo.s of Freemen anil others entitled to a Draft, 
on Monday tlie 29th day of December, instant, 
at the City CourVRootn in the Court House. The 
Books will be kept open daily between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 r. m. until Saturday the 3d day 
of January, on which day they will be kept open 
until six o’clock, r. m., after which time no names 
will be received. Tlie Draft will take place on 
Tuesday the 13th of January.

WÏ.
I mr of Deacon

bum
Clop»vtiici>hip i\'olSce.

Tip HE Subscribers hereby give notice that they 
X liçve this 1st day of December, 1851. entered 

min l'ariiirrèlup. nndnr the style and firm of Mtlis 
Sl Howard, Tuilurs and Drapers.

JAMES MYLES,
GEORGE M. C. HOWARD.

the authorities to assist her in 
nation on board. Atf connection ic:th Fire, Marine, or Health 

4 Insurance.
¥jLRSO.\S insured in this Company on 
-*■ plan,—“ ihe only p!nu” says Vlinmher's 
Journal, ” wh ch ihe Public at large ore ronccrned to sup 

rl*"—will have relumed to them all the Profits, iirstCurt 
l’f.a portion onlij, as in the Stock or mixed Companies.

llie aiivanluges offal ed by ibis Company me, Annual 
LhvuienJs of 5U per cent., paid during the life of" the jiariy 
iiMIic order of rotation from ihe execs» of a capital of pro

SlrHarI
I

the Mutual 
EdmtiurgnL Lean.

SMr. Robert 
of Water-

JAMES STOCKFORD, 
ROBERT McKELVY, 
B. COXETTER.

MYLES & HOWARD beg leave to infufm 
the Public generally that they have entered into 
partnership, and intend carrying on ihe Tuiiot if 
Draper Business in I liar Establishment lately oc
cupied by James Myles, well known ns the Howard 
Mouse, No th Side King Street, where they will 
have constantly on hand a well assorted and 
Fashionable Stock of Cloths, Doeskins, Casei- 
mcres. Vestings. &c.. which will be sold ue low •• 
any other house in the trade,

Dec. 1, 1651;

11th inst..-fry Elder Elias Kiorstra I. Mr. Henry 
to .Miss Juus Bradshaw, both of the Fur.sk ofBradshaw 

Si. Martins.
SAGO,000 

jl‘atims may 
tfe>~ » in
j»0.op

°fPu”di-s

e, this Vernal
insure for 1 year nr 7 years, fur life, or until 

HO or GO, end for any sum from 
to goOOO, im I ht any age Ir.-m 1 i to 67. 
insuring fur 1 or 7 years enjoy many advanlagrs 

O/e nature, ul n tcrysmall expense.
- "|l*s "isuiing lor Lili-.can provide lor iln.se drpe 

uper. I’’.', n, uolwiih'taiidnig contingencies of traite. 
wh'ch thi. Company's Charter offers peculiarfacilUi 
SJei! ti.'ction *1.—and ilmse who insiini unlit they ariive al 
the age i f 40 5 ), m CO. make a sure provision for ohl age 
mid invir families, in i-,.»» o' tlenili—(die oiiention i.f die 
* ol'lic is cani-stty solicited to this, and this Cumpain's 
raies dim furv *

Parties mn \ ii.surc fur Lift without profits 
of 30 per rent., fi.-m Lfc rules 

Fariu s insuring fur î.ile or uii'il die ages of 4"). 50 or 03 
wh. n tin* premiums amount j?IO. can have a endit tor 
. nil at mien si, without amt increase of premium —such 
creiit tor du- who,'e term and in.i merely I nr tin* tirsi 5 years. 
Xlii-i pay Hu nt ,.l direi- premiums mi -m render of Liie Vu- 

iiv.r» die liolucr will récrite ils rquit.d'e va ue 
'•’hi' Otiii-v insures from the nearest birih-dav, 

in- next, as iu other ofliees. The Charier ir.'ak 
lawful tol>" n any sum of money to any Director or OJicer 
cj said Company ‘■poo u: security whativer ” In no v . 
is die person insured l.al'li* lie t imU die umounl of premium 

I in- Board of Finance (who are among die most reliable 
s of the country.) viz : Frauklm Haven. President 
is Bank, Boston ; Thomas Tlmeher, Alerchnm, 

U.isiuu ; ami Ru.-I XX illinms, Pit-siilem Iv-niivhec Kail 
t-a-l, superintend all investments of the Comiiany ; 12 

D.ieciurs,- lion. David llenshaw, and olhers.
— l.OCAL liEILRl K.s —

Boston. Hon. Abbot Lawrence, lion. David llenshaw, 
IIuii. Kubeit U. tSh-w, Hull. W litrem S.argis, and lion. 
Cii.'-r es fsninncr.

.Sur'Kf Ju/iii.—ttenjamin Smith. Lev". H. W .terlmuse 
I nmnas <• lladiewuy, Nathan S. D<-ill ill. and Samuel L. 
I.'-ex. Lsqifties.

[CT See PniiiplileN and s-a'cmenlv < f Company 
Ler s olTu-i.-, whu will receive appbeat 
nforniiitioii. 
llATilLXV

die "St. Juhn, Dec. 1G, 1851. Directors. •10.
I hiDIED.

On Saturday* last. Caroline Matilda aged 15 years, 
daugli vr of Mr. John J. Roberts. ..fier n protracted sick--, 
ness of 4 1-2 years —Fanerai ou Wednesday at 2 o'clock 

On Saturday evening. 23.Ii iust., Richard S , 
s.». »»r ÜHkaidt). A.«>ii<».g. I2sq., pf••<! 9 months 

On Monday, die 22d iusl.. Edward C..youngest son ol 
Mr. XX iIlian* A. Woods. a„cd 15 montli,.

At die Ivenuebeckasii. (K C ) on the Cili inst.. Mr 
William Henderson, in the 79ih y car of his age ; lie 

r e of Enniskillen, Ireland.
Dorchester, on the Htn iust., Jane, wife of John 

pnijiut Esq , aged 64 y ears.
Ai 1" rt-dern ton , on W udnesdny morning last, Sarah

Felicity, infuni daughter of Mr. James P. A. Phillips, aged 
one year, eight iiumilis and twenty-four daj*.

Ai Hheffi.-:d, alter a proirucied illness, in which slit1 ex. 
enipl li.-d the mon Christian I'.iiiniiile. Mar", wife of Mr. 
Chanes Burpee, and daughter of dre lai,: Thomas Parley, 
oi S.i.lfit-M, aged '26 y eu i », leaving a large circle of fiieuds 
to lament dieir loss.

Wesleyan Mission House, in Woodstock 
Clnrle* Edward Knight, only son of 

i. aged one year ami seven months.
Ru hinond. Carietoii C. i itv, on the 15ih inst ., 

I Mr. James Mr Lean, foimerly ol til.

ioaghi.,ufiei.
.opporlhfto tin* 

''«fiesti-

**» it4 ittUr aV
, inch 

, so no- 
h^ov«r murdered
iuoianity. [AP*

Jin'tlt an AMemWv 

llotH-.themoal^. r 
consenti thfo listen 
hi upon the duties 
the United States, 
except of a single 

And what is J still 
ich an Assembly, 
Duer) in the most 
accompanied with 
alents and charac- 
nent, attempted to 
easoning, he wan 
proceed.— Boston

‘^r OTICÇ is hereby^ivert  ̂that the Subscribers,

SUlc of the Il.irboar, will comm one - taking in the 
Names of Freemen and others entitled to a Draft 
in the Fishery, on Monday the 29th, December inst. 
at the Store of Oliver Dunham, Esquire, Carletcn.

The Book will be kept open between the hours 
of 10 a. m., and 4 p. m.. until Saturday, the 3d 
day of January, on which latter day they will be 
kept open until G o’clock, p. m., after which time 
no name will be received. The Draft will take 
place on Tuesday the 13th January.

JOHN CRAFT. Scnbi, 
EDWARD TOOL,

arc offered at the lowest 
Nov. 1.

4ierlKnarque 
rn Xc arted, Pall and Winter Importations,

DR. LA’MERTJ. & If. FOTIŒRBYfit a-reduction ON THE SECRET INFIRMITIES OF YOUTH 
AND MATURITY.

At
Citiii Have received per Ships Speed, Olive, 

land, and Steamer Cre
A N Exenrivv A«»orimoni of British and Amf.- 

/*■ me an DRY GOODS, comprising rverv va
riety in Fancy nml Flair. FABRICS, and e mb ra
cing oli the rovcltits of the Season.

Fasidc, Ilvnru Ilôtr Specir __n-he ahipment u of specie from New 
York dur;-,/the past week have amounted to 
$1,713,957, of which something over $175,000 
iwere in silver. The shipments were to Liver
pool, with the exception of $101,488 to Havre, 
and $18,400 to Cuba.

The amount previously exported 
since the 1st of January was $10,987,811, making 
a total of $42,700,708.

A Bravr Act. —-During the late fire ei 
Portland, Iho lop galluitVeuil of the Barque St. 
Jago, lying at Widgeiy's wharf, took lire, when 
Ezekiel Burge#?, seaman of British sclir. Jane, went 
on board the St. Jago, and at great peril went aloft, 
cqt away the burning noil and freed the rigg ng 
from flames and saved the vessel.—The owners 
with difficulty got the during sailor to accept of a 
ten dollar bill.— Portland Argus.

Leap Year.—The Nantucket ladies are to have 
a New* Year’s ball, for which they intend to issue 
all the invitations and make all the arrangements 
—including, wo suppose, the payment of the ex
penses—without permitting their male friends to 
assist them.

Fortieth Edition, with FIFTY COLORED 
engravings.

Just Published, and man be laid in French and
seated Fur elopes 2s. 6d . or post-free, from 

Author, /or forty two stamps.
Sctf-Pi-csorvition s

English, irt

Direct
iusii-.id ofSt. John, December 19, 1851.

ft7©TB€fc7

MIL WILLIAM B. KIN NEAR having rc- 
ItS- turned to reside in St. John, will attend to 
Professional Business in the Office in Prince Wil-1 
liant Street formerly occ 
Jack, in connection with 
FRITII, Esquire.

A Splendid Assortment of London mude
ELèSSÎfEi'JSo

CJ” The otrention uf the public is respectfully 
invitrd to the above Slock, which they nre d«*fvr 
mined to offer o;i the oust advantageous terms to 
purchasers.

North side Mari e'
Oct. 7. 1851.

from New Yorki i
26ili inst.,
John Alb.- 

At Suuili 
Jt-S'ie, dnugliu 
John, agnl vlpvt»n mouths.

Suddenly at Cornwallis. N. S.. <m the Cth inst. Mrs Lu- 
Wcbstcr. ugvd 26 yea s She was Iheyougest daughter 

ol Rev Daniil Harris. .Mrs. XV. has left the ci-mpanion 
of her youth and three little children, with a large circle of 
fri-nds to movrii her loss.

A MEDICAL TRE4TISE ON THE PHYSIOLO- 
1\. CiV OF MARRIAGE, and Disorders of Youf, , nd 

ritij usually urou fed at an early period of life, which 
enervate the physical and mental powers diminish and 
f-eble the natural feeling', and exhaust the energies 
M .iihood. XVi h p.acti. al observations on the Treatment 

Ni-rvous Debility and Ind gesiien, wheth-r arising fiom 
llio-e causes, close study, or the influence of Trnpi-a! cli
mate' -, Local ai d ('oustitutiooal Weakness, tiyphi is. 8tric- 
mrv, and all Diseaso' and Derangements resulting fiom 
Indiscretion. With Fifty Coloured Engravings, illns- 
tr itinjl ihv Anatomy, Physiology, and Diseases of the Its- 
product'ie Organs, exploiti ng their structures, use 
functions, and ih.- variofis injuries that are produced in 
- by solitary habits*exccS'CS and infection.”

BY SAMUEL LA’MERT* M. 1>.
No. 37. BED FORD-SQUARE, LONDON.

iIiw°r!v'

!
nuancier

! Mer 
Bos'tipied by the Messrs, 

hi» Nephew, II. W.Bill * Squ’irc. ^

\V. n. K INN EAR, 
Barrister at Law, Sfc.: WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHEAP
Hat, Cap, & Fur Store

BRICK BUILDING,
No. I, Prince William Street-,

ly of ladies at Me- 
afternoon. They 
jed at two to five 
nd galleries 
Bancroft presided,
3. Tappan recited 
id Dr. Tyng 
es.aed the lad 
arncstly besought 
try by their influ- 
well as by their 

ertions to promote 
fund. He conclu- 
York.

. Bellows read se- - 
! women of New 
women, to coope- 
ngarian cause, by 
ling contributions, 
vote by the chair- 
or of their adop- 
ulimous rising of

• alors, which had 
r the Irving House 
York, were remo- 
ixpected in Phila- 
imore on Friday, 
29th. In the in- 
cy, for the purpose

tenth on Monday 
that he would rc- 
’o before going to 
contributions bc- 

nount of $18,000.

St. John, 9th Dec. 1851.—li.
I'OltT OF SAIN r JOHN.

FIGS, FIGS,All ni V El). 9
This Day -Steamer Crt-o' 

mas, passeug rs aud me
c ——, Portland, 2—Geo. Tho- 
rcliandisc;

Just received and on sole by the subscriber— 

h MA I.L Drums Fresh FIGS, of superior 
O qualitv, for family use.

JOHN V. TT1URGAR, 
N. Market Whirf.

’< nfl'i.TS 
ions andm die >uh,cr 

give lurilicr i
W. Ii

D Tior o! Mrdiciitc, Mat-iculated Member of th- Vu-ver* 
sltr of E 'inburgh. Lircuiiate of Apotbi carles’ Hall, 

Loudon. Honorary Member ol" the Loudon 
Hospital, Medical Society* &.c.

OLE A HKD.
Dec.'23d—R-ig I-iln, Siockion. CTardcn 

b“X slim.kx, «Av.—Crane &.<>«.; Uriel 
Sprnale, Rnslmi, di nk aud shinrles—G.

2lil-—'Si-)ir. Unniiii, U 
ber —XVm . Tlnnii'i n 

26ih—Barquv I uluntry, Atlee, Liverpool, timber, deals, 
c.—Kirk Sv Wm rail.

AY. 
Agent roil

r.’ist r n.' Law Si.Julut, 
i Nt\V-BRUNs\VICK.ms. fid., sug 

E izj Uudua rR'^UFi Subscriber.-; 1:.v .'completed their FALL 
1. IMPORTATIONS of 112 Packages by t|„ 

Fuside nnd Highland Mary, from L-nulon: .Uou- 
trose. Joint $. Dellotfr. Spud, nml Ihadi va. from 
Liverpool ; Henry flo'lnnd, from Glasgow ; Ri -hitrd 
Cohden, from New York: Portland urid Crt-o't, 
from IDsfoti 'i*h**y now off'. r their splendid Sloe!
' l FASHIONABLE tiUUDS, personally «selected 
by one of I he Finn from the various Maiketo, ut 
reduced prices, v :* ■> —
49 tloz Gems, beau,fill F AT IN HATS;
Fiizo l'!''li'biii.)h, Cork body 11-ts. from 17s. fiJ.; 
ALo-—Paleitt Sivi at Hat, which roei-tt;the perspi 

ration, The above nre wunh n cull.
30 ii z-'ii Geu'.H. Satin 11o i^. u fine article ; 10s. to 

12s. Ii.!. Astonishing cheap.
BO dozen G.-nts, S-itill I lata, from f!«. 3 I lo 8t. 0.1 
(iO di-sen (••*nts, Me 11*3 nml Youths’ Drab, lin.wn 

Green, ( àiliforma, and Set*riel Spurting llu», 
from 7 til. upwards ;

40 dozen iWun’s nnd Yotnlia* Penrl, Tampico and 
Farmer’s Hat*, fiom Is. 3 I. upwind- ;

4ü dnzcii Men’s ami Yoiu.hA CLOI U CAPS 
every style, from Is. 3 I. upwards ;

30 di.7.611 Men’s and Youths’ Glazed Cap», 
style, from 7^d. upward»;

90 d'.z-u Glengarry (’ups, Thistlvd ;
10 dozen Biht.oral C«n.«. new aty ).*, ut 2s. fid,
100 d<-7.1*11 Gent», and Youths* IT ft CAPS, iu 

neii Furs, and new style, Iroin '■/. <11. uptvnrde. ! 
[.ad:, .Muffs, Boas. Yieioriiu s, and GiiUutlels 

rich 1' U US, latest fashion» ; a large and varied 
assortment, ch^np.

Gent», and Ladies’ Fur Gloves nnd Mut» ;
Gent». CLOTH GLOVES, luted with Chamois, 

Lambskin and Sen 1 let Wool, very line.
JJents. French Kid Glove», be»,, at 3 . 9d. ;
2 Cast*» very iurgo Gingham Umbrellas, e..xpreeslv 

made for ibis climate.
Gems. Seal, Limn, Woff and Buffalo COATS, 1 it 
i di-pensithle to 'VravellerS.

Gents. Ftirriishiiig Goods in Fine Shirts, C-dfor».
^ Smcke. Silk lldkls, B-nci.v, 6tc. &c.

Gold and Silver Laces, 7'rimUs, Valieto»', C’hrppi 
Rags, Peahs. Straps, Chihlr.-i.’e Beit». !o Oil 
Cloth, Brushes, Mourning Hat Uunds, (ioudv» nrV 
P-iter.t India Rubber Cuabt, and luj 
Sinus, from 12» (i t.

(tjT* A large discount fui Wholesale Trade,
LOCKHART CO.

9ili DtCembi-r, lüôlul, 23d Decomber, 1851.
ryant. Eastpuii, hackuiaiaek tim- fOSTESTS OF THE TREATISE.

fllisua*, Pork, BSutfvj-, &c.

Landing this «day cx schooner “ Messenger,” 
Boucher, master, from Montreal direct—

Canada Su- !

Smellie jk Abarcromby
Have received per steamers Asia and ATercrn, 

via Halifax:

Ch xrrv.R 1.—On the Philosophy of Mnrriag;<\ 
Hindrances nnd Obligations ; and «11 lnfebcit 
’ "nprodv.vtivc Unions.

CH.WTF.r. II.—On the Anatomy and Physiology cr t'us 
gai-s, their functions, structures nnd sec-.

. proving that great Mental and Physical power ere 
dependent on xhvir healthy action.

Fii avter HI.—On Solitary Ilotiits ; their various <-(Tec's 
on tho Animal Economy ; the cotv-volcd 
lily of the functions of the Stomach. Limes, end Burnt, 
end general weakness 01 tho Men1 d Fncmties. 

finms IV.—On tin; Secret Disorders of Youth a»i 
Maturity and tho Treatment of Nervous ami Local 
Weakness, Moud Debility. a«d Premature Decay.

CH APTER V. and VI.—On the I) .I rde S crising from i.i- 
disvriminnlo Excess. Goaorrhcea, Gleet, Stm hiros, ar.d 
other Diseases of the

-
uus midCALIFORNIA,

Sah Francisco, Nov. 16.—-Improvements at 
San Francisco are rapidly progressing, and large 
brick and stone buildings arc being erected in 
all parts of tlie city. The credit of San Francisco 
remains good. Comptrollers’ warrants command 
85 to 95 per cent Fr
accounts are received ot the opening of the rainy 
Reason, and a briskness in the dry diggins. The 
health of tho mine» has been generally good, ami 
there is no reason to suppose that the quantity of "-e '’v 
dust from the hills and ravines will not-urove for l,"’"chl 
a month to come equal, if not greater than that of 
any former period.

Large numbers arc dailv leaving California,
Mny being hound for the Gold Regions of Aus- 

tcalia. Sidney papers are, filled to overflowing 
• with ihost glowing accounts of tlie gold mines near 
that city, and the discovery of new and- extensive

l
27th—Ship Montrose Hu 

.—John W sliart ; I rig 
NVoodworih.

ue. Valparaiso, hoirda 
Lydia, Hcaly, Glasgow,otc Generative OrTp ilBROinEUF.D COnUItGil ROBES; -I g>RLS. choice brand,

fÀ “ Vests, Ties nod Mufliers ; I f O'* M» peril ns I'l.Ol’R; 
i.onn and Square Wool-n Shawls; 1 InO brls. Canada Mess Perl, (very heavy):
Paisïey tilled Lon- and S.pnre do. ; .SLo-on ;

&^,K2d^tr’ krs crdi =
Crapes, Ribbons, Poreiana, &c.; f 1 ■ '-no Mess < o.;

*- “■ *— a™ -MSMÏSU........
by It. "RANKIN fit CO.°

-J. L

I
Blip lu!;i, vvliirh sailed ou Wed K'sday for (Jardends, in

................. iu purl during the gale of tliat nig In. « id,
on iMiaid. waxlr.ven i:im ("uurli-uay Bay. ivneie 'he thump- 
ed lieax dy oil the Sands lor some limv. br aking lier rudder 

ling oilier damage. Although Hie 
ally on Thursday, she was toWed io 

ihe »le*»im-r Fairy Q lecn, and liai 
Ii Hr hour for repairs.

a-l, with a cargo of deals, was- 
itllo River, ill the gale on We 

inrmg in make 
N’iumIIu, (iro-

cause ot Dviil-rom all section of tho mines

a id Fu.si.il' 
idi-w viole

wiuJ still 
salennclmr- 
since bveti

into ilu- 
*ebr. ilich.no 

eu as lime near I,
I. while Mlileavn 
iiieruan sehr.

ni.gl
Tlir*

L" rctlira
J»vKS Hie harbour.

••or, master. which 
leli Lastpurt on m.* 12 h inst fur this pint. g.,i aslmre thé
fulluwing night on ihe Two S.stein, and went to pieces__
crew saved.

REVIEW’ OF TUE W07.X.
P 'RE Havana CIG RS.~8000 ‘ Wandering 

Jews;’ 30C0 ‘Bluoiiiers’—Just received and 
THOMAS M. REED,

, Head of North Wharf.

Dec. 9.—3i. Marriage requires the fulfilment of several cendition*, in 
order ilmt it may be really the? cause of mutual linppincss.
Vottid the veil, which covers the oi of d.ur.cstic wroteli- 
rdness, he raised, nnd its true source in every instance he 
disclosed, m lio.v many con!-! It l e traced to physic:»! dis- 
«« lifirti'.ic -.s «nd their all iid ui: dhpp'ùitnii-ms. I.
-es arc hitvays injurious ; the r-”. which when used in 
moderation is" fraught w.ib a !» ?i t ige bermr.c-, when ebu
sed, ihe prolific - vree of m:»<! a«d «" K renier or les# 
injury to the constiiution «-><• : — pnwvrj. I lie p.iriicnfar
excesses, on the nature ord s equences ol which this 
Treatise professes to il;i..1 uv ;*m.:u.-tivc nf create' iijise- 
rv lo lire human frame " >" - • •l",l' wlm-li it is siil.n et.

" This work rout -• -'"ru'e and complet-* account of
the Auatomv and l’h» i-’U.v "fd.c K prod'-...i vtfOrgans.

|„ i nnd vf their relative c, .;..»•»•< m ; an ! disease. Nor 
,.i arc tiv»te the sola ronii'-'1» °l the wirk, t ie means oi escane, 

as well a, die nature m' the dauger, are pointed ont in clear 
and intelligible laiiguag*' it doscm illy requires tlu- clo- 
m-si .-ri m on and s-u-iy. :-r what subj- - t can he oilman, 
innnirmncc than th-' pres, rvation o* health, nnd of tb^^& 
siea! eapahilit es I which av. rv mar. shoUldhv poss^iK 
It imluriimat.-h U'ipia-n». lliul the unhappy viciiu uf xi* 
cc'sive ii.diilg* live* anil » ieiuU< habits, Whether nrqivrr-djn 
early hie. or frotti ih» follies of advanced ape «ni s suSEr-
j.,g i,oi,) their invariable consequences; unwise" v euu-'^lis
n fear of applying to p. qualified physician for r- ! el". Slriw- 

d the dread -io frequently but ‘errott^'.ioljurni.-iMii" 
those coinpl.iiiys are ucyonti the reach of art abke re- g 

strict him, an I pn veil) his seeking for assist nice v here "
iiu;e it on procured. In arti"g thus, !; forge:.» dial 

an orate iliycrimiuuln.u in aseerlaiomz causes el ' is* 
top ji'hy with iho sutfvrcr. aud -1 ow nil 

.-i ,r ivti-r.zetiu; intelligent atidi:r::i
who r.i-1 slimy by i - p"'*u>.Mon of 

; iho requisite legal qualité-aven l!?:.t d •! io - sierra
; r,-.;.|-l III his luofcsstulial. I«WM' ' ' 11 •eii.-e siionM • c-i'enrfe-1. I-K. '• 1 f?a:neJ
|.h -b «*eM medical houOnrs. l,,s -s testily, nod

... prTpt extent of htspr-clier for numy years... . gimrnn.
. .. _______ , n».» n»r his professional experience. »»h.«\. has reterence ah

4 » , - „ , , “ " ' most Fdlelv to the treatment ol rhesc (useasw.
V ' ^7/".", " ’ ' X » »'om. j ])c work ,v;.v ,IC bad Si. J- h i, of H. r„rnrx
-?yif#* — t() 1 unclieona «>1 Mali I . ^7 fi ' ci g. ; Halilax, Miwj. Mqrtow i$%

«HI M«..MI..»»A,l»l.nAi,8 uK’N. n...
HMMI.I.jP, Il ARKRCKOMCV 1 1.1851.

for 83Is by 
Dec. 23. Earthenware, l'.jr Sale.

Loss of a Dritis i Ship—Death of Passengers - 
Brill'll ship Unitii Queen, lium Dotdiu. Im New V.-rk. id I 
ballast, and with ‘27U pa-,seii^er«, »\. u: asimr.- hi 11 u’cluck. I 
on ila* night ul 17ili 'its!., mi ll:. w,si cud of Musk,-> 
t.CHi Up wesl end nf N.mtiicki-i l.'aml, l.ilg, I, and will 
a total loss. The p i'scg.-r^ were lak.-n < tf. and l.unlvd 
at Nanliii-kel. by slenm.-r Telegraph .ut,! a schooner, 
which was lowed out lu the wreck iur that purpose. Two 
of lint passengers had perished from the cold. The cap
tain had been tuck Homo luuo previous to the rlLatiti.— 
Boston Courier.

Yarmouth, N. 8.. Dee. ÎMi.—Srhr. Alpha, l.yi.eh, 
mas er. of l.ondondeiry. N 8.. from Si. Julia for Rosion, 
became ws'erlugged on llie l»l uf Dec 
m.lined on her beam ends ihree n 
righted, w ith loss of maininasi, lori-lopmasi.
Knur men draw red iu llie cal.in viz.. John Sluibnan, of 
Cornwallis ; J. hn ('ampficld, of B.«> t’li iieui ; John C'iiin. 
id Ireland } and Aluam Bush, (colouieil man) of |),gl.\. 
Excepting the captain, two men were thus » I»** ,.„ly Nui° n - 
or* uf a view uf Seven. Thev «tic i.fken oil" the wreck o.i 
iIn* Thursday foil..whig, by die srhr. K. W. Gn-i-uwood 
< ‘apt. I’eters. uf'D gl»». an ! came m ;>iicimr i i E.lemvt.o.i’s 
Passage, Tu»ket I'lands,'Wit FiiJa»,5ih Dee.

Brigt I:is. Card, of XX'iuds. r days from St. Thomas 
fur Uiilif x, in ball.: I. totally wreek- I mi II.lfMoi-u Rock, 
ne r jSheihuruc, on Thursday mo: ning Itiih iuslam. Crew

L ailing at Liverpool Dec. J2;h, Bo alist, and Grait-J J 
1‘nrk. for St. John ; Sjiend. Savannah; j. 8. IiuU ofc ! 

Charleston ; Elizabeth B« nllcv. Mobile.
raurdera had been committed r=y the XtvSg^'U AwïÔ"1' X"" «"•

Indians in tiirtNmthcrn mines, ami robberies oc- 8p..k. n, N’„v. luib. Ut 17 20 N. 
caaionally occ%r, but generally life and properly i TUoL *'n- fi'*'» St. Jo'ui fin Ya'pnr.is... Not 
arc as safe in the gold regions as in any part of Jl"^ f !o11-25 W ,.*h p D uuioo.dd, for Bombay, 
the world, " CIrtknock, Dec fi —Earlv thtijnornin* ïl blew

Uold.it is said,, has been discovered in the The Pcmv...,
J^#dwich Island, in large quantities. a

I'!. ■ Jusl received, per Diadem, from Nuwcaslle- 
Tv it«- —

1 Ü RATES well iraortfcl EARTHEN'- 
i x/ WARE. :«.ia}!!i*(l lor i|; » Coimtrv

U'C Id. JOHN V. THUItGAli:

A. PAGE,any of the miners on Scott’» Bar have done 
remarkably well during the spring and summer, 
some of those owning claims in the draining ope
ration» having made sovnral tliousand dollars. 
J*ho miners on the Clamalh rivor are nvcraminm 
S6 to $7 per day ; a few have made $25 to $o0. °

Among tho specie shipped per Northerner, Ad
ams Si Co. ha» $.)40,OOU ; Paige, Bacon &, Co. 
$400,000 ; B. Davidson, $200,000; Burgovno & 
Co. $170,000; Argeni Si Co. $54,000; Collins, 
Cushman Si Co. $29,000 ; Tollant Si Wilde $26 - 
000, and 1). O. Mills $20,000. The whole ship
ment for the fortnight in between two and a half 
and three millions, including that in hands of pas
ser gera.

San Francisco and indeed the whole of Cali
fornia, presents a quiet and thriving appearance. 
The papers are less filled with the horrible than 

1, which speaks well for the prosperity of the
State.

From the “ Stockton si 
over three millions of go 
first breaking ground, and it shows no symptunn 
•f giving out.

Same few

ri.; Barber, Fashionable Hair Cutter,
VL22FILMKR, aud Dealer iu TOYS, &c.

T AS reci ivud by late arrivals, a very extensive 
SUL and v»ni.*ii nssorlmeiil of English, Gernnn. 

.mil American TOYS. PERFUMERY, Sic. Sir 
selecif il ixpreaely t„r the Cliiirtiiiu» Season ; nil 
ul which arc now ready for inn pec lion, and onSule 
at the lowest possible prices, fur Cash.

Prince Will mm S:reet,
Dt. John, Dec. 16.

.GOODS.
Per Diadem from New-.- isile, now landing and forI DIFFICULTY, 

ling at Grey town,, 
nation the follow 
heus difficulty 
rde (Greytown), i-t 
>d or exported are 
ment consists of a 
e English consul, 
composed of five 
airman, who are 
îction of the citi- 
mt council ore 
>nson, Augustine 

James Gudde»;j 
Americans ; Mr) 

Qphcrd is a native 
is a Scotchman. 1 
a Magistrate by 

her relating to tho.
-d by the Council

A <f1ARKS LINSEED OIL, 
is K/ «0 v.nsk*. WHITING 

6 cask» til no VITRIOL.
10 cn.-k* (’urbonale of SODA,
3 casks Brimht.i.nk : 2 cask» SULPHUR. 
2 caelii Lpsuin SALTS,
1 cask Green COPPERAS.
(i cu,k8 COAL DUST; 1 ion ALUM.

IU hags F.ne (iLUti.

»
nl 2 a. and r«- 

lidli" lmur«. w lii*n .fa. ! 3w.

\| I S. K. FOSTER’S
Lib}’ Fashicneble Shao Stores,
Germain Street, St. John; Queen 

Street, Fredericton.
JUST KLCMVED.

TI,h ^u^ECri^er his just received from London 
Ü pur Steamer via Boston:—
TEN CASES Ladies CLOTH and Prunella 

BOOTS.
j Also, an Elégant assortment of the Newest styles

Ladies’ Bridal Slippers,
i and Ladies’ and Misses Evening Dress Slippers. 

(l/7 Orders oddreesod to either Store will rc-
un*“ i rn".v-> I'nm.-'.zli .ti.

II JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prir.ee Wm. StreetDfCi-mb-r 16.:

ope” it is calculated that 
Id have been taken since

Buviiiug fluid !
j-UST r. c,.,vn.l pvr Cuba Cm,,. 8 C.»t,

«I Superior BVltNIN!) PI.VII). 1

THOMAS M. HERD, 
_________ ‘lv«d ofNonl, Wlurf.

Qictinrd totide-o.
Received liv the above v pee til, from New

--i ikv mciiirul man.

■
D^c. 16.

.’on. 2;: 4‘) \V.. *l.ere is a regularly 
mance of order ; % 
mal duties of thaï
t surveyor, whoa.*
tering tho harbor* 
or aro required ii

r » » .. - ‘I j! 
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_rr-.T*r.?TK3£Er -.awjy ~zrr-.» ftJu-MT».r.r.r--7K: ^r.-•ryeh^airEs aeesjt

!i ;;'h tu rr-cniiv'c u. :!■■ ri- tout i-l «ie ”—a lunt'.ilvr n-.».Je •.! k-»a.~ dt-iign.ofeack and eatinren.lion o." iti iiiVrm*
1 ' ' 1 l,:‘"s •lr-:1 l"’' s,vi l!,“ i"; 1 ‘•1 i ■ I li 111 t bevn 311!!imputai nnd a Rnui.-m Ciiiho- of support ami inode of niwnr'ineut, as shall .
wl,,c1nve«,.mv-v,.;.<<l..|,.<.rel.,efl«1!i.-q»Ch«», l;c,l n.iyt.t hive drunk ......... .. repose ..f live ,i.l to .law, who ro'.-d i»i«m.ii„t.
tudrimw tent lino* ti’iid imvcrlu, I, restore. worthy found,-r, .ml the more munificent where aud bow to »ivk as-btoirr. The total J»»"! „»K-« .he Itov n,jlm^fe iXXk,
to t.ie air purity, notch .o any causes ■ Moll, am of Wyksham, whose judgment, number of such him butions exceeds 1800, Ti,1 is!"'?""1, ,u..... ''«•risrl.im.iori.-rr A.
are'tf* uetantly «.•l»a-rmg. wealth ami power sated the whole establish- while bel ««eut» and 7!» arc specially devo-

Ï- 'TLK- : meut from utter perversion, not to say rum. ted to the relief of the sick. There are no g^Yw£,j e ilnrh,, ihi !*».«», >- |
i In water, what ought not a little to he ad-1 Seven'hundred years, hotv,-v.-r, arc many : less Ilian tin hr general hospitals; many oth- ll«i,'„ti, 8.-,' Mr Vu ,‘i W,,l> r?™v’ MV i
j mired, arellmse negative qualities which con-1 and it is not a little-strange to see custom* ol era being devoted to special diseases—as the! «-»":<•• Hail,u.8."k,o. jl H.Ko.l ...... ,,,. . .....

Miuic its purity. Had it been vinous, or i that age perpetuated. There is not in Great Fever Hospital those for Consumptives, and I ft?,-- Jt"u' J'""1-''-, l‘-v- A- A.. .. lu,- W. Co.„. to. j ribl rlLAS'
! "r “id ; had the sea been filled, or ! Britain a charity so ancient, which has been Diseases „f the Eve, J'&c. ' Nor must • ! Foul - .Vi .'ïl'tcr!'Jo,’r"v’. it TS ' k 1 ' drL, Emt Kent, nea/sJuhJi LincMir

the rivers ti.nvorl, with wine or milk ; fish, cou- *» Imw r ringed by the lapse of years.— it be firent tun thifl all this charitable nrovi- h-;\ .It l.«»ww. Blh.lprit, 184(1.
; -united, a. they are, must hate died ; (.hints, I There is t air of ri p ise ah-ut the place pc- j, addition to that made hy the i oor'o l], • -ioo^-"^'TiTOta^rWl ” Tu morussou anumr
c nstitiued, as they are, would have withered ; I cnfbrly agreeable. ' Thu buildings, although laws I, the treatment of the sick pauper, I., hu iLi-ia.',,-,-. „«„,,, wiilMi.oSi.ni'crkllril,- iwlil 8|"’—' h»«e die eruiific.imn
the lues of animals, which feed upon plants, ■ so very ancii'iit, arc nut in the least decayed, either his own house by rliicru appointed ihel-hadodmww us Ufa a.'raug=mc„i. »roI•}■"“» mostwonderfbl cure wrought upon myself,
mu», have perished. Its vcy hryidlt,.* In, jTi.e ivy.clmgr loth. ..Ils-uompletely cn- „,e B-ard of C.nnnm-i-n rs. - r l! I'm.....-.................................™r............. tag «,« ! Svem iy ri«M ford which

one Ut the mus, negative'' qualities, rend, ! vrr.ng perilous-beneath the overshadowing Work-........ ............ ... hy ............... rate,. 11»;' I" » i^ï ( ...... long ra/.U, s«d ws altmld wto
it the best of .lfjbjiien-trna. Having no taste, bough* u w "er.iu.e o-.l.s, h-lr o, d men ..re I he population ol leiadon maybe stimaled , „ „ ri,1. *, iin-sem,,. .««i n valu, ,i.i.-vuIÎki»ii tfei'.-nU-1 s‘v<-:Ihngand inllnminotinn to an rilarniing degree. 

Us own, u becomes thè hiiiçcrc vehicle ofi s^t'*1 vi{> !»mü down, o, the past. :it uol Jess ihun 2,000,000. : ii. . Hisim.i i,l. a:ul l«iisi v works ; ,i, a<!-i.vim u> nltit-i-, i ",8<»npcli (liât I was «noLie to move without Uie
very other. Had there been a taste in water,1 l-“l* ""e b dressed in a long block gown, Let us lake a cles.-r view of the Hospitals1 ‘ ...... . .......... r'"”1-'....... I consulted a very eminent Pl,y-

he it what it might, it would have inlccted i wears upo Ins breast a large silver cross, and Lf I.onden ! Lanl'cSnv.n^ ?*""* “T’" “>llc- ,/e,l‘ral hnt 10 n0 Pllr-
y thing we eat , r drink, with an impur- "ddressr s veil. I Ins coro-.ies " broil,er."- ! Sl, B.ir ludomcw’s IJospii.l, founded in I TL-t,i:.sxi:t! 31l'.sr.t:jl. «lin-............ . fnr ,w moo lB,r„™!t‘ "fiS !,!"2 wl'i‘’h'’

inn ,t,a : ,, f, i, , ,1 „ \ dt",u it ipse “ hro’i! ‘r> ut o vi!f‘ !i*fl il’fir ! i -> < » v , • . • i art, ofttuiK; tin* nroiicrtv vf iuu In i.iit v. u - . i <-r - un. ,, r-c say> in lc£s tlimi two vtccks the, V I t,1"!! »l the s.m:cll.:u:r. iV .. , . , , , ,• , , » i ,lw A- U-. h.is accuuunvd.tttuti in its wards : vxh„ io. iiJuU-I, uuriag vù.U iLtv.u.e t-vvamg, i 8w<llbng and mflemmution sub Ad te such a de-
tin r tiling til this ch-.-n.cnt, not less to] •’■e ,nu,f ; ;,cU li,!Vn 1,1 l,d,utvtl i,omh i l-.-r 5S0 patients, who j.rc all supported by the t«v.,, 7 „>u !.. j trme that I was enabled to pursue mf daily uvo-

be admired, is the cozistant rtiund which it ; nu are fe.ndv to say j funds vi the ifieititutimi, dtid, in tlie yc;.r IS-i-Jt. j ’i l- ltKAl>lN« is m-w Foarnmg«ul as in aflord, cation, to the utiur surprise nnd aifinzemcnt of
lrnv vIs ? ««»'i by which without sulivring either I “ S-y/tc.t are the uses of ml versity.” received in patients, 1 U,lv9 out-patients ! iicws'jl'aMjw pùShwt In (îüàtttnuHa! t'hc'l 'iniv.i'yinu^ j \ "J,n wwe-acqttainied with my case, seeing
adulteration or wn m, it is continual: v « tforin- j And this our h! -, r-souiy.l u -m i-ubbc haunt, , iiuj .|(j &)$ ca-m.dvvs It was ori-rituiUv ';“l '•« Volomt-.*. n.c t-o« n-<-e.vui i. ,• it..- lt«.o«., "7. V,IS c',"v<1 8u quickly. I mid my family are
.K,,If ... tip i.-vt ,, .f.i,, ,1,,, Finds tongues m trees. Looks in the mntmig brooks, - 1 lugeihvr %viib tin* ièmluig Hriii>li mut Atmmt-i.ti Itwit-ws. 1 » eu ituuwii here, ur my futlior holds his failli undor! r V. T V? 1 hai>,ll,h,C ® 1 • i* I Sermons m ,v,„es, and good in evvrv thing.” |f"UMLed h> lllti J’ :,!i;l Iias| Ybv tdi.rarv-a, u., .... . Kr.d,, 1 au,- the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.
* luc^ca arc t-xh ».cd those vapours xvh.ch . . . fan average income ul JldXi.OUO per nimum. inzv lioai.» tu ü o'clock j the Keminis ltoom u»m 7 to J JOSI’PFI tilt nnv
"™ 'lie clon'd#. The clou.Is descend in 1 ke "o'/ enihnicd ni j g, -rh.iinà,'sll,$piial w .sfounled in 1331, «yryevuiiax i,, ihc .m-i,inlays and s„a, Amputation of Two l.cgs Prevented.
(towers, which penetrating u.t. the crevices the war 11-a. by Ilia hop D, -thris, to provide „Cc„mnioh.M f.r -T2S beds. U.ir-j ‘ anvcn-c-t m-r-rv cx-nlo. i„rcn,i,-r ihc ErtmH of a Litter il,,t„t Roscommon. Fit,run r

I thr lulls, supply springs. M liich springs t-iirtron md.gc nl gen.lemon and their families, mg t!;c year ;;.),*!() persons partook of lenUaiv u„iul m..l :aio„-u„Mi. j,...nM.-.iliry a. ,«,ii»ir 89tt, 1847, from the highly rupee
flow in little streams into the v ai levs ; and. w it ha home and evvrv necessary comfort. | its benefit* nearly ô L;:0 ui whom were in- ! *‘x‘'rllu,,s VVil11'vai.prfcf.tic.i. amt tiiat tin- In i.iuiiuii wfl, pnelor vf the Roscoulmou Jo
thtro h ■ i i i j h rr hecomrs rivers W - û-h river/ »^ules, one hundred of the poorest men in : „ . 1 ' 1 r r -n «1.» freasou rvc,„w a lai-g« «« vcn?,.,u .o_ h mvml.v.1.,,»

' ‘oiiiiu.., ntuonn s rivers. n ,.iui liver.-, . . . 1, . . . t patten..s. It lias an income of cV-lo,ODD. Iinouscfiufiict* oi i!a: wa-.t <.l .-.uiru-ieiit Hci-oinmotliiimn »»„ ,
m return, l«-ed the’ocean. So. these is an in- ” i:,c,|0t:tcr were to be ftirtit».ied each day \Ve<Unin<ter Ilo-nt 1 we* fotindeil in IT10 in the l.wuir.- Room, the Uircetofs «r« rutistri.iu$j i» ««!- , Ryan, the w^ll known proprietor of
ce-:s,tni circulation oftiie same Jîuid : and m t U1|h “ a loaf of bread, three quarts of beer h , „ pj beds which* arc -t’w-.vs f„n »! ! !"r,‘,u ,i,u Kuk I',1' l!i,: 1,1 ^“wing hut °»o Lady ™ Ilutol next door t° me.had two very Bad Leya

aud two messes for their dinner," which was' ,. , . 1 , '' ■ " ,c ' - ' «.«■owFfva Jt.... !yn..n„-l.rcar,,. .-no ai.li eight ulcer, on it, the other will, three
, * - . ... | an.I, during t!ie year ot 1849, received into! .Vemlit rs l ,t la-is, R>-. ; Nmi-.vicnluT* ra-koix to art- ihey were in such a fuutTul utoto tint the rltliivi»

'«r"?*;,,i...,r ,,,, ii , , . ‘ '.* * and medicine to I-Î.479 at their own houses, ihm . l. ;v made a jouim v to; Dublin for the purpose ofcon-
,hP' >lJ no l,le>'|lt is supported l.v voluntary contributions, . -V. 7V-'.^ 7’"I- l.nving mm« to ilw know- ^dun^ some of the most eminent professional men,

were allowed to take Imme. 1 he arrange-: , ,,as i,1Cnn,n of <„,lv £*4 000 nor •ninuu. i !:'v !$»•■«•=; «" •' •-«««,m-.s l„.,id. ::.v;,t but returned homo to his family with-the choice’of
ment for dining the poor men ii discontinued, ! r ® ,n 1 U, - , , , ; ; ,m',mvcml<"::e “«« mimm» a|.|»l-n- two alterm.tivea-to nave both Lega amputated, or

,-1 ,, ,, . ’ i Ciiiv s Hospital was lounded at t!te sole cost h n>. mailt* t. r inc I it’kfs ; 1 <• rtinvu iIm-hi Irm: *ucb ,i•_( i.;. ,vnv >. fcU* Vfand instead thereof a weekly allowance is , ,,f Thnmia fi„v T\n in ,!.« importunities. au.l io.-om.iid .-II persons ftfsoons or oml. , oy h0,,,u il,u ,n,rll a gentleman m
Sme have tlmuaht that we have too much made to a certain number of poor people in * ,, , via ivvi’ ,! | u,‘’ Lcrturc* to i»:*y ilu-ir f.iir *-*•«♦* bud, lot.-out v n ! iited n /.w*'°. recommended the use of Ilollo-

ic II,ne mou U. mai xve wave too much ... 1 1 1 year 1,24. He expended X 18,009 on the ,,i„„bc-ri»r Tickets will he plai-e.l su tiw ttis,msf I ol tl,ol.ee- 'vay’u Rills ami Omtmont, which fie find recourse
water upon the globe ; the sea occupying a- Ult*, ‘ , .. building during bis life, and endowed it with turers ti.ruistribr.iio» i.mmig ilu-ir imiiieititiie frivmls. to, and wu« pvifcctly cured hy their means,
hove three quarters of its whole surface. But Lommudmus apartments and a small gF-U-o 19,090. A gentleman named Hunt, in the 1m l'hür^^v t"1 v ;!si ^ £ nr, • Cil.ARLRS TÜLLY,
the expanse of ocesn, immense .is it is, may *.i arc lurmshed to ............... the .innate*.-j |ea) ,^00,0(10 to this enihiw- '“ïoi'î^ïvK > ' ' Odder ,„,J Rropmtcr o, the Ito,common Journal.
be no tuore than sufficient to fertilise, the earth. Ins:ea<‘ (>l f l:1lllhr together a-, was the-custom . |nei|1 S) t,i;|t jts annua| mt..0me varies from O’ The li«»rd of Directors return ti.crr graipf.:! nr- Bnd ^l7.r,înfJ,,HV.iLh.cxtre.,île We“knees and
Or, independently of this reason, I know no. "> «‘ay*, the meals are served to the £ j,60 ..yj.bUO. It v,-mains 3S3 beds, .... ?” i"”"1' .............:"i............ „ V ,. V extrnovhlnnry Cure.
why the sea may not have as good a right lu| brethren ccremoumtrsly ... the riming room, I d #vmg0 of «00 in-patients com ve'n'r'seû'^ mdK insvaro
its place a à the land. It may proportionally j ''n(1 lhcn ®on'P>'td ,,“'-srrVi|nts to ihc pn- - j in iu wards. Tin: entire annual avc- "*c lo.h.sirial Rxiiitiiiiun. l.v yliicn tl,<k wcr«r„i,:.|,,: ,;,r u ^ eun;,rln,, f distende!

support as tnrrny tnhahi.ants ; minister to Jr^ohlèü' T llUge Jf patient* reaches 50,003. St.-macln verv ' " ,*“lend'a
1 he land i J1*1':™ ‘ . - •*rit. i "v ; 1 Sl. OcorVs Hospital was instituted in Si. John, 28ib tk-ivlsr. m.,i. earns

omhhugs f irm three sides ol a parallelogram j /,pendent on annual con-
°:; the ea-t side ,s the s.nbula or,, ■ covered ,rib|| „„H is „ a„ expense of
ga crv lo.> feet long, where the brethren ex-' , . nrn 11 ,1,, r’ A , . . . r i about JL 10,000 per a un am. it lias over «SUOer.:,sen, bad weather. Above rsee.nfir- |ie(| and dllril‘ lte p:lsl v«ar, received 
mary, former y used by the s,ck. Tin. bu.id- jtJ w*arJl) :,613 klieIll"( half of whom were 
tng connects the porter s lodge and the church, i fron1 aC(.i(p, t.
Tlie end room h-rs n large window opening “CndlmH.wpi.sljws* instituted in 1T-1C 
into the church. In ft r.sncr davs the sick , . . ,, , - . . • , I and receives Iront <rJ » to «J4.J patients into i s
were rollcu on their couciiis to tins window. . . , . . , , ,, , • beds. In the voar ifc49, the total number ofand could .nu* worsh-p Oml w.th the great j w=s"-l,l£3, and out-pa.ieH.s28,<114.

In-, congreganon, although in a chamber of sick- „ |,,s „„ i„t,ol„é „f.tT3,000 per annum, only 
11,0 CO"" , J to church wine . torn., a pan ol .he ^]000 „f which is from annual contributions^ 

fourth side of tlie parallelogram, is a nu*? ,, , . . ... , ,. . . .. . * . . Middlesex Hospital was established about
heats!:ful edifice, in l.ici it is a miniature ca- 4 - , . 0-0 , i . ,, , , , , IrtA , . , - 1745, and contains 2i>9 bed<. It has an m-,h« ral, loJ frei long hy 123 broad. It ,.t« uf abvut aTO.OOO, above jftJ.OOj of 
architects am ant.,,,tartans oneol the most m- w, f fr(„„ amlua, s„bserih,,rs. The avc- 
tercstmg buildings in the country. It ,,•# u 
collection of architectural essays, and poirns 
out most satisfactorily the origin of the poiik- 
ed, or, as it is generally termed, the Gothic 
style of architecture,- concerning which there 
have been so many absurd theories.

So «vieil for the church

îînettn.

Whiit lius the Year left Undone j

. »V II UN H Y VVAHK, JL.N.
iscellauy ]

It is not what inv liam.'sh ive done,
That weighs my spirit dmv n,—

That casts a shadow o’er the >mi,
And over earth u frm; 

li is not any heinous guilt.
Or vice by men uhlmried;

L or fair the fame that 1 have Imi't,—
A fair life's just reward,—

Nnd men would wonder, ii ihey knew 
ilow sud 1 feel, with sins so .lew.

Alas ! they only .-re a pari.
When thus tli'W judje the vvlioV;

They do n-1 lu< k upon the heart,—
'I'hey caun t read the soul 

But I survey myself within,
And nmnrnluliy ! feel 

How deep the precipice of bin,
Its not may there conceal.

And spread its poison through the frame, 
Without a deed that men would hi

t hey judge by action which they see, 
Brought out before the sun ;

But Conscience brings reproach to me 
For what I’ve left midunt 

opportunities of good 
In folly thrown away,—

For time misused is solitude 
Forgetfulness to pr>y,—

And thousand more omitted thing*», 
Whose memory fills n;y breast vviifi stings

And therefore is n v heart < f pressed 
With thoughtfulness and gloom ;

Nor can I hope for perfect re-t 
Till I escape this doom.

Help me, tlmu Merciful and Just,
This fearful doom to fly ;

Thou art my strength, mv peace, my trust, 
O help me lest I die ;

And Jet my full obedience prove 
The perfect power of faith and love.

Récita rates’ 2iisisi«6tr. i Astonishing Efficacy
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And OINTMENT.
I i:.XT 11 A Oft DINAR Y CURES By
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To Professor Hollowav.
lure noon 
Rule of i

mic drop probably mote or less now, than 
tl.ere was at the creation X particle of water 
takes its departure from the surface of the sea, 
m order to fulfil certain important offices to 
the earth ; and having executed the 
which was assigned to it, returns to the bosom 
w iiicli it left.

Ihc Elements.
THEIR SEVERAL DISTINCT USES.

Vi e can never think of the elements without 
t .ivCting upon the number of distinct 

..ch are consolidated in the same substance, 
j air supplies 1I13 lungs, supports fire. 

• iveys sound, reflects light", diffus s smells, 
Ps rain, wafts ships, hears up birds. Wa t.r 
-de maintaining its own inhabitants, is the 

1 versa) nourisher of plants, and through 
on of terrestial animals ; is tlie basis of thc-ir 

es and fluids : dilutes their food, quenches 
ir thirst, floats their burthens, Fire warms, 
solves, enlighten» : is the great promoter of 

’ vtation and fife, if not necessary to thesun- 
t of both.
•Ve might enlarge, to almost any length we

• ised, upon each of tin sc uses ; but it r.p-
• rs to he almost suflicieut la stole them. 

* ' ';e few remarks, which J judge it necessary to
J, are as follow.

„ impaired digestion, with ennstunt 
in his Cut-si, was extremely nervous, and pn 

greatly debilitated ns in be scarcely able to walk 
hundred yard- ; during the long period of hie 

h elming he''Jind tho advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
irreaiest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever

large an ^aggregate of enjoyment 
only s-flords a habitable surface ; the tea is 
habitable to a great depth. T. III. MEED,

Apothecary and Druggist,Bow Animals cool off.
J lie genus hofr.o and the genus horse have 

double privilege of refrigeration, while ail
You

At last he lind re-
7,llr5e lo Holloway d Pills, which ho declares ef- 
lecir-d a-per I eel cure in a very f-liort time, and that 

os strong and vigorous us ever fie was 
This being so extrooulinary a case, 

lend-many persons almost to tioubt this state 
•»y therelurn be necessary to say that 

Mr.Gardiner id u brokpr, nnd well known.
Cure of a Do?

Corner of North Wharf and Dock 
Street,

ESPECTFULLY announces 
to his friends nnd the pub

lic generally, that ho has- opened 
the above well-known premises, 

v.litci v ho intends carrying on the APOTHE
CARY and DRUGGIST Business, and soli 
cits a share of public patronage.

t v" By recent arrivals from England and 
the United States he has received a large and 
well-selected stock of
D.RUtlN, fllBMICALS, PERFUMERY. 

PATENT M ED1C1N I’.k, PAINTS, OILS. 
BRUSHES, DYE STUEPS, Ac. Ac.
Ea' Pure SODA WATER, with choice 

SYRUPS, constantly on hand.

other animated brings have but 
may he surprised to learn that no other beings 
sweat except men and horses, and lienee no 
other beings can cool themselves, 
by perspiration through the skin, 
firmation of this fact is found in the whole 
range of comparative anatomy, where nature 
has furnished examples on the most extended 
scale of magnitude, in the whole animal world, 
m the largest as well as the smallest of beings.

In all the pachydermatn, or thick-skinned 
animals, except the horse, are found no pores 
in the skin that exhale heat j,L»y perspiration, 
the envelope on a!I these animals being only 
a secreting surface, like others of the inter
nal surface of the body 
species, including those presenting feet with 
toes rounded and unprovided with claws,the ele
phant, rhinoceros, bison, mammoth, mastadon, 
buffalo, ox, swine, deer, as well as the lion, 
tiger, bear, wolf, fox, birds, squirrels, dor- 
mouses, o

• it: 18 lluW

rn< M, it n
M

pernte Scorbutic Emptiou ol 
fous SiHlICÎiâlg.

Lrtraet q/*a leilUr. itatcit If olvtchcvipton the 10th 
of February, ld-17, cenjlnmil hy X;. Vimpnn, 

Stationer.
To PaorF-tiSuii Holloway.

Sir,—Having been womlerfullv restored from a 
cil;,ly ,)f grout suflçring,illness and debility, by tho 
use of your Pills end Ointment, J think it ri-lit for 
the nake of others to make my case known to you. 
r oi Miio Just tivo years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of mv body, cruising meh 
violent pain, that 1 cun in truth say, that for months 
I wu.s not able to gel sleep for more than a very short 
tune together. I applied here to all the nrmcia u 
Medical mon, ns also to those io Birmin*hni. * 
without getting ill-.’ least reliuf; at In,si | uA , 
coiumehdud by Mr. Thomas tiimpeun, iknttt 
Market-place, to try your Pi'N ami 
which I did, nnd I tun happy »c t* i ^ 
consider myself os thoroughly

rage number of in-patients, during the past 
five years, has been -2,21)6, aud out-patients 
9,316.

Charing Cross Hospital was founded in 
1818. It has about 1‘2D beds, into which, du- 

The only chhriu- ring the pest year. 1116 patient* have been 
which resembles tlnsof St. Claris the Clt^ I re“'T' , "V «h", , °â
ter House, London, of which 1 rosy havej/"™^ conlr,but,u"j' wh,ch do ,10t c,cccd 

something to say hereafter. The Charter, jUg’s College Hospital was instituted in 
House, like this, is no. a ...onas.ery-norje 1,8-,0 *nj ha8 », iucofRe of^,0UU, from an- 
religious house—but an asylum for decatlfcj , , -,ppossum, raccoon, all alike offer the gentlemen-- an almshouse'of,.ohle poverty ?“’l,co!,,r,bu,.,°."“> w’ '' “’"'"'“J"' 

same examples as tire dog, that they have no hut with a much greater endow,nen,; support- ,9® beU‘- »''d has rnmistered to the, relref ol 
other means of cooling themselves when ho. ing eighty persons and educating throe or foitr n» les. than 12S3 pM,en.s.„ t.s ward, durmg 
except through the medium of the lungs, hy hundred Children. St. Cross is the only estai hc P“« I'”-™'.?™'** "!eU,l6,"e :md 
«P.iatron. iishment surviving lire trines of Henry Vl|l. ance o , -- i- ir owii mines.

The farmer dr.res his oxen, in the summer where provision it made for wayfarers University College Hr sp.ta waa rounded
heat, with great care, and when they ope,, Of late years ir, some places there hate '/3dl n,,d beds. ""n wInch durmg
then mouths and throat out their tongue,, and been established charities for furnishing good "*e.P*? '**!'£À\* *1 , '’“"f"1!'
pant to exhale the heat generated he exercise, lodgings for poor travellers. The only one ?."d re,1*,ed lb’00d e“pf.M ,hclr ^
tf he does not stop their motion, they die with m any ,vay peculiar is about fort, miles from bas“" of ■fo-00d JOHN KINNEAB.
the heat that accumulates within them. His this place, near the coast, where a house woe ' /t/./T",/ I) "/ /',!,ln"n -, , ... Prince William Street
and jfthe; TrYallowed'to grow fatlt/hm tor Tito purpose' of‘provnlhrg'Aerf roaroile!/ S Ttotmounfc^tÊd Tito".' •̂'-clVofîhe tolh.wmglsoOD.s'ti''

ropose”;lheny in 2 sirnde!"'*"5 ' 6la'B °' “ 1!*^' 1^!,^ mill ‘J”*» do-Vaud*'All°" ' ’ A^ïu*

All these animals, with the exception ofthc a c oat, equal Io eight cents. But 1 must «. hit Iding, which has been ^dU,000. Hiradl-a.
Another general quality of the atmosphere elephant and rhinoceros, are covered with hair something of this city, and must be brief too, , “ 18 worthy of observation that these tnsil- ' ''"'"’'""p '011 i "I*. %

- .the power of evaporatm, fluids. The ad- end fur. or leather, aud down, which varies tor St. Cross has been too fertile a subject! '”"«?» b«re all been ong,noted to prwate wr!T
-raiments of tills quality to our use ia seen in »'|h 'he cinnate. Tire glory of the place is Salisbury Cathedra-, , “"d endowed, or supported hypnoofe, kot>, a,..,rtc<l; it„.,k,. Ilia» ; Ijartey, Pearl and for ;
is action upon the sea. In the sea,.va,er and . * he fur and down tribe throw off their the ntnst'eleg.tn. and regular of all ,he Eng- 1̂°1'“le',Cw l'" ’ ’,‘r!'«Çe“"ly ex-1 rarpetin-

s ; it are mixed together most intimately ; yet rich covering at the approach of spring and re lish cathedrals. It was built from the plans 1 ’ vvas l* lhe charity of a distant | wool; <:„nis.lic<l; vUis jtoiiic ; t\.t miw/trp-.^ilit
...o atmosphere raises the water, and leaves ve! with Iheir Allows in the summer's sun, of one architect, and there is an exquisiteness j*8^. 1 hc stre.'iin has varied m its fullness T-‘Z ^iîJU*‘dWtCn rr"var
r'.e salt. Pure and fresh as drops of rain de. [ and, as the autumn returns, they arc re-fur- of proportion and delightful uniformity about •"«' has never cetoc-d to llow; furrvahtng. at ^ /.^wôôdl^'tekmg

end, they are collected from brine. If even- n,shed with their lurs and down, in anticipa- it for which wi look in vain elsewhere It ll,e present time, permanent pronoun lor the w«.«ul scut rmnmon, i 'liiklmns’ ; ( 'iiaius.
• alien be solution, (winch seems to hc prit- 'ion of the winter's frost is of the early English style. l,w3s founded “TI"" '*» .«•’T*1»1? of “°'*» l"1' ^ ’m>

hie,) then the air dissolves the water, and ln health, these animals have a large depo- m 1229* Large contributions vterc made for bfctL» appropriated to the poor sick, while the j (j -Ginger, wh..!,- „,?it grmmd ; Glass.?x‘J
jr ,t the salt. Upon whatever it he founded, *“ of fat beneath ‘Le shin ; fat is a mixture of j„ erection hut not enough io finish it ; so tlie ‘'T/o “I'""®1’" P“J IHllellts received does ; "-’i ««-’«
i!.e distinction is critical ; so much so. that. two or mo^c ingredients, which differ from ! Bishop cave orders to the clersv to admonish n° 1 8 lor ° ' ’ ,u‘ I i.—In'li>oi ihk’, tii.ick and bl!ut-
V hen we attempt to imitate the process by art 1 eacb °,bcr m consistency—in must instances, the dying of their duty, anil their appeals as ~ 5 -, ■ - - 1 L.s-I..,ck,, Carpenter's ; t.nm,, lthekj Lead, ni» a,
\ e must regulate our distillation with great they are stearme and margarine, along with a usual were effectual. In thirty-eight years Gl’OCei'lCS ! GrOCCVleS ! '“c-Mmuml 
c .re and nicety, or, together with the water, -qçrd oleine ; us tr.e weatlicr cools, these oils from its commencement it was completed.— _____ ! ,b".—Nutm
V e get the bitterness, or, at least, the distaste- "id fat condense, and as they solidify, they be- The building is 478 feet in len-th. 210 in JAMES MACFARLANE, i ”T'°1 “c 
r 11 ness of the marine substance: and, after all, co,nc non-conductors ol heat, and as the heat breadth. The spire of it islhe tallest in Eng-
j' isowing to this original elective power in "ccnmulaies beneath the skin, it generates the land, being 410 Icet high. It leans two leet MA.dUal SULAHL,
t e air, that we can effect the separation' "e*l‘'atc fursand down fi r winter’ti use ; and irmu the perpendicular, but is as safe and du- 
v. liich we wish, by any ert or means whatever, j "? . e sPri,,5* as ,cmPcr*iture rises, the ruble as t-tnne, mortar, nnd iron can make ii.

By evaporation water is carried up into the . ,i,c ^eco,nes volatile, and sheds them again Stonehenge, one of all the world’s myste- 
: :r ; by the converse of evaporation it fall. for *“c summer's hc.it ; so that ibis simple ries, though now almost universally regarded
down upon the earth. And how does it fall ? !aw for the generation of heat, in animal, as |1S a Druidic.il temple, is but eight miles from
_.ot by the clouds being nil at once recon-1 m.'e®c*.c Bl’°, is graduated by the fluitu- Salisbury, and has been visited of course.—
Mirted into water, and descending like a sheet ;! anons ; lhe scaso,b nn<1 the revolutions cf Whatever its origin there can be little doubt 
not in ruahing down in columns i'rorn a spout ; I lie familiar example of the dog, who of its being the most ancient structure in
i. it iu moderate drops, as horn a cullenders ! ^c,,era^es !,!i !Kît al the expense of his sub-1 Great Britain. It is impossible to conceive 
i or watering-pots are made to imitate sbou-j stancc» a» he increases his speed, and having of a ruder one. It is rather a singular coir;-
« s of rain. Yet, a priori, 1 should have; no Porf8 m his skin, he multiplies his rct-pi- cideuev, that the rudest and the must perfect
t .ought either of the two former methods more! ra.t,on'Î1 the ratio of motion, as the only means specimens ol* architecture should thus be ii
i.'tely to have taken place than the last. °! keeping himself cool, and having no pers- siglit of each other. It is on Salisbury Plain,

By respiration, flame, putrefaction, air is |,*rat'°u to check, lie p.utigcs into water with which Plain 1 was anxious ti) see as much o.i 
r udered unfit for the support of animal life, ••npunity, and returns refreshed, when men account of the associations connected with 
iiy the constant operation of these corrupting 1 ant* *lori,cs s,d»nierged in a similar condition, 
principles, the whole atmosphere, if there were ! uou!^ sud.Ien!y check perspiration, and if they 
i;o restoring causes, would come at length to! Sl,l"v*ve^ Bie shock, it would be to die with 
1 e deprived of its necessary degree of puritv. j r,cute or chronic inflammation.— Ur. F. Fan- 
Pome of these causes seem to have been dis- : s Address before the .Y. Y. Acad.

j of Medicine.

Air is essentially different from earth. There 
*• '^ars to he no necessity for an atmosphere'* 

esting our globe : yet it does invest it 
» see how many, how various, and how 

i taut are the purposes which it 
ry order of animated, not to say of organ- 
.f, beings, which are placed upon the terres- 

•. .1 surface. I think that every one of these 
_i. - s will be under»toad upon the first mention 

. them, except it be that oi refecting light,
• ich may be explained thus. If 1 had the 
ver of seeing only hy means of rays coming 
ectly from the sun, whenever I turned my 
k upon the luminary, I should find

All the cleft-fccttin-
answers tv French Cloths, Vcslings, and

Elastic Doeskins.
Via the United States, per Steamer 

A dmiral—
rglIIE Subscriber Ims just Received o splendid 
.B. assortment of (he above Goods, which are quilt 

new in this Market, and lie heyy to cull 
for I’alm i

will lie nindn in a Mipermr »*iyle tu any in this City, 
at rxiieincly low prices.

Cull and examine the Slock of Goods now fin 
Suie M iho Howard House, Korth Side Kina; Slretl 

May 27.

piiiiicu'jr
O l 8. whirl"leniioi, to u unlive of Clii'li

111V-
f in darkness. Ifl had the power of se’e- 

' 4 Dy reflected light, yet hy means only ot 
Jit reflected from solid masses, these 
>uld shine, indeed, and glisten, hut it would 
in tlie dark. The hemisphere, the skv, the 

v rid, could only be illuminated, as it is illu- 
.inated, by the light of the sun being from 

■ 1 sides, aud in èvery direction, reflected to 
. j eye, by particles, as numerous, ns thick- 

. scattered, and as widely diffused,
. »se of the air.

(Signed) R1C1IAR1-HAXELV
(t7^ hi ail Diseases ot the Skin n 11 pp*.. Old 

Wounds mid Ulcers, Bad Breast1 H* ru‘Ripple»», 
Stony and Ulcerated CunceiR/"1, D oUlp, Swel
lings Gout, Rhetiinniidm, nnd LuL*J,‘,fl0 ‘ifc$wi*c 
incases of Tiles ; Holloway’s Tills, above
cases, ought to bo used with the Ointment ai d 
not alone. Tbs Ointment is proved to be 
ain remedy for the biteol Muschettoes, Satid-tiic#, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases cohunon to Europe, the East und Wv.t 
Indies, und other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblitins. Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns,
«Ilately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by tho Proprietor, 24-1, Strand, near Tern 
pie Bar), London ; and by TETEIiS &, TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederick it ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhor . Qunco ; Jumea 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodnic ; U X. tiuyre, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Sliediac ; Jol a Lewis, Hills* 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bclloisle.—In Pols and B tes, at Is. Ud., 
4s. 6il. and 7s. each. There is a \. ry considcrabie 

taking the larg 
Directions for I 

are affixed to each pot.

JAMES MYLES

I

will bo imme

Dipt :

io 14x20. ito. 
es, Looking ;

saving in 
N. li 

er sizes.
the guidance of patrenta

Per “ ONYX,” from Glasgow

HO packages
Ks '• Nails, wroupiit, from -tdv. to 20itv. ; tin 

•• t*> 10'l.V. ; tin. «lo. 4<ly. I.» 5<lv ; tin. l 'ut, 3dy 
tin. Built. 13. to U inch 5 <lo. Pressed, (idv. to lidv 

O.—Oils, lioiletl and raw Linseed, Sen Elephant, Caster 
Lnrd, olid I- lurv.nvc ; Oiitmeid ; Ochre, Yellow

Having completed bis Fall So»* rfG»oor.«.r*,| 
rcspeetfnlly cslls attention of purchasers to lire 1-™,. cluihe, ; P,p.., iLgicg., Pop.,, wrap
Stock on hand ; comprising m part : '"ft j

In Store ; Bond or Duly paid:— —S.ifipctre* .-al s. Epsom ; Senna Leaves;
Pearl iSnlicratas; Soap ; Sutla, Dread am! Wnshiiig’
Loot, i rmhed, While anti T<to.‘ n ; Starch, Ci-miu 
I aient ; Sul;,bur and SnnlT; Slab ."pelier, or Zinc ; Shoe 
all numbers ; Stationery ; Stoves, assorted ; Show Glasses ; 
Shoes, India Rubber : Spikes, b to 10 inch. .June 17

GROCERY GOODS,
—CO.MriUSlXG—

i PIPES. I<i«iuirtv Twine, «ml Sh.ni Thread 
Pearl BARLEY, While Wine VINEGAR,
Cream Tartar, Curb. Soda, Black L'-uil, l'epwr, 
Clt-vcd. Nui mega, Vnlentio Almumln. Jurdan do. 
Siiga* Lardy, Cnron Peel, Ground Ginger, Prune» 
PICKLES and S.1UCES, UL. ICKI.\V, 
Wniilini «ml Fancy SOAI'S. Vuli'nl UAKLEÏ 

«nil CROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS,
RevetenU Arabic», llu«T«*u m kc-e 4r. bolllc». 
IVreppmz oml Letter l*Al*EIt, INK.
WHITING, Scotch OA'! MUAI,, Ac. &c. Ac.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Marlul Square. ,

; Sngo,
I 200 ( CHESTS nnd half chests fine Con- 

J go, Souchong, Pvlcoe Souchong, 
Hyson, Twankay. and Oolong TEAS :

65 hhds. Porto Rico SUGARS;
80 ditto ditto MOLASSES ;
50 bags Java und Loguira COFFEE 
50 boxes TOBACCO, (line brands.)

Per “ Montrose” and “ John S. DcWolf *—
1 chest INDIGO ;
6 hampers fine Cheshire and Truckle Cheese : 
1 cask Golden SY'RUP.

I
WORTH KNOWING,

I o those tc/tosc Wardrobe wants replenishing

A. GILMOtS. 1April *9.Tailor and Brapcr,
BR.IGG'S BUILDI.YG, KI.VG STREET, « o o US

By the • Gipeei;,' - Clwihs,' and • Richmond: ti,., 
received and /'or sale :

^ TîA.9- Shinglu nnd Clapboard fine Cut
0 AJ NAiLS, and 25 bags Loa d Huh Cut

Nails, at 2J<I pnr lb.;
65 key-, 100 lbs each, 7U’y, 8J'y, 9J'y and lOd'y 

Horse NAILS,

50^'LM,:rwr,,,,8h' i:°-™d
10 caake and 3 inch Boni Nai'a:
10 casks 4£ and 5 inch SPIKES,

700 yards Supeifmc Scotch Wuul CARPETING, 
300 do. Fine do. do.,
V5 kegs Y. lloiv PAIN! ;

5 boxes COCOA PASTE:
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

Alsu — By the 'Allard from London:
A Case containing tiiet-rate CHAR I S ul the Eng- 

liKh und IrirfI) Ciiannll, Norm Atlouiic, Nov»- 
Svu’.ia, llvi Si. Liwif-nrv, die. <Lc.. *

A /f^ASES Iloote., Slaniforth Sy Co's Gang, I 6 Ten-inch Brns* COM PASSES,
4Sc ^ Cifitui.ui, uni! Causa Lit SAVV.S: ; - * Uog <»LASSES ; 30 Parallel RULERS,

1 Cnek Mdl, I’ll ami IIuiid-b..w FILES; ' j 12 Gur.t-r SCAÎiES ; Quadrant», Tin rmomnt 
ci-t» Pole, B.iki-p u s, and span- (\»vkus, | R'*led and Plain LOG BOOKS. & r,.—Fur a

2 Cased “ l'hum-iun’e" vliurl Schew AUGERS '•"'Fuse. JOHN K1NNEAR *
Ironi the United Stales :

73 Cis'ern a ml Weli PUMPS.
A few uettd Potent Pipe Box.-s, for Wo id Axlce 

-—ON HAND—

Leigh Richmond's “ Shepherd of Salisbury 1If>u Holland
I’lain," rrs liny tiring else. 1 Irarl supporeil rl j? b”s®ss Yàùo^nl^it^SlincU^ ’
«•ns a level expanse, l.ut n proved to be rather 5 brl,. yj0tch OATMEAL Yly”lire)-

hillv, a great part of it is barren, used for pae- J l}
lurage. Along the few streams which pass d° boxes I [PES, assortad ; Sperm Candles 
through it are small milage*, and here mid j Sl^and Sauces • lV>J°& Srf.'

And so far as the discovery has there clumps ol trees. I he borders ol tlie : Hall1* Starch; l-atcnt Oroets nd Harlcv • Fnncv
iirocecded, it opens tq ue a heauliful and a " THE HMSI10CSE UP SOBLE P01TRTÏ.” Plain are under cultivation, and nil, hy ex-j Soap; Pepper; (linger; Currnnis; Plinns ; Can-
.ondcrful ceconomy. VcgetdLon proves to From « Trav.liing Cnr/cspundcm. pending largely, may he made productive.— ] iiicil l’ccl ; Bath lirick ; Wrapping Twine ; Candle

of them. A sprig of mint, corked up Having inspected Winchester College 1 ' lit-lween Salisbury «ml Stonehenge there is j Wick ; Split Peas : IFtrley ; Sulphur ; Vitriol, &c.
a Ema" portion of foul air placed in the pursued my way along the hanks of the wind-1 n"1 n single house, and for sixteen miles north- j a. ,5e l,n;l assorted Stuck of

^elrt, renders it again capable of supporting ing Itchin, fora mile or more. Crosslin, a ward rlicrc is hut out-, a small tavern called al t.V'i,,»1,, n..-,o!;,r 7 i.r\°^ aru^ Jetait.
■ It or flame Here therefore is a constant rustic bridge beside an old mill shaded hy ve-1 ll,e Druid’s Head. It seemed very strong- ., !... 1!___ 1_____!____ '_________________
r*ulation of benefits maintained between rhe ncrahle trees, I came lo the gateway of the during ihc first three mile’s ride, to pass qui- HmII'-I ill f

grey provinces of organized nature. The Hospital of Sl. Cross—“ The Almshouse of tivated farms, yet not a dwelling any where v •
p ant purities w hat the animal hud poisonedn Noble Poverty.” Passing under the old stone >“ he seen. The Plain was covered in vari- 
.n return, the contamrnated eir is more rh.-i ; archway, 1 approach'd tlie porter’s lod»e and on* directions with immense flocks of sheep, 
ordinarily nutritious to the plant. Agitation asked lor, what according to tho f .undcrV Morerhan hair a million ore constantly graz- 
i •ua voter turns out to be another oftlmsc re- will, I was entitled to, a horn of ale and i '"4 uP""h »■ Its length is met thirty miles;

• orames lire loulrst air,shaken in ahottlu piece of bread. Every wayfarer entering ua.j"s breadth varying from sixteen to twenty-
i.rth water fer a sufficient lengih of time, re- gate is thus entertained. ' I saw two hare- !!llc- Salisbury, England.

,lS. f“n,-v t<»>'ed lads as I entered, enjoying the ale and1 ------
' -'u re-work « !.» =«. Jr,. J! C "b",cb br' a,l, which seven hundred years ago, it was 

. ',p. “nary effects u| duecred should he given. Taking a seat in

. :'JKSees.issr2r»S5 îs-rs",V-,E‘......\ •'?“ ” *- “ •• i&tk3Kte,7«27lZ«i

jxotbing can be of greater importance to the inlaid in the * "
Lvin^ creation, than the rslubrity of their ' bread,

i 1HAS ON HAND

nplJE Olinicesi Stock of SPRIXG CLOTH- 
aL LYG iii the City, winch for m-ulni-ss ol Style, 

quality of texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail 
lliis Establishment the \erj 

patronage it has hitherto Imd. Among the Stuck 
now on hand, n considerable portion is of

FKENCH AZTD G2RHAN Cl*OTH, 
the eupei iorily of which is well known ; iho»e then 
that want lo lay out their money to the best advan
tage will do xvell to give an curly call, for they 
will find Beautiful Bluck Cloth SACK COATS 

‘45*. m 4Ua. ; Fancy Doe Skin SHOOTING 
< ’OATS from U(D. m 35< ; DlŒSSavd FROC A 
COATS in ureal variety, and all got up m tlie 
very beet style, Apul J5.

lo commue to
c iveréfl, and their efficacy ascertained by ex
periment

f

\H1;

%

\ î

vFUR CAPN, A c.• e W. II. ADAMSfT^IIE Subscribers have just meowed from New 
-fl. York, a Lot of No. 1 BUFFALO ROBES, 

which they will dispose of at a very .suiail advance- 
on cuat, for Cash only.

lias received per Ships 'Montrose' nnd 'Sophia'—

Part of our supply of Fur, Scalctte, Glengary 
and Plush CAPS, .in various fashionahlo utyles.
good and cheap. Constantly miking up__
und Fur HATS of every description ;° Fur I 
Cloth and Glazed CAPS—urticles which’ 
warrant and sell much bwer than cun possibly 
bo imported.

7.V-2 |.
Charities of Lumluu.

A volume of nearly 539 closely-printed 8vo 
pages has recently issued from the press, 
taining a mere enumeration of the titles of the 
various institutions of London which may le- 

«entre, und containing u loaf of gitimaiely, be included under the name of 
wa.* placed before me ,aud on a salver charities, with such amccinct account of thv

Satin
'lush, Rum, Teas, Tobacco, &c.

d aud ou «Sulo by ihe tiubsciiben
28(1 C«nafl« Close B'l'OVKS, ' jtM). P^O dolin’ UL I Ru,n

11 / i’- i n’l?r.n(J,'V assorted: I :,0 Glieir. fini quuhly Ci.nvu TEAs''”' *
our li "AD\v ' i°'i" ;’^'0 ir,cl1’ - SO Un*M tie. Civcml.«h TOBACCO. V
.70 B.-xt’d A induév GLASS. Ecp;. Zl Qct.21. JOHN' V. THURGAR

Just rvet

C. D. EVERETT & .SON, 
Hast side Market Square fy.W/A cldc Kin* 

3i«t October,
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